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Arne rica'ns" 
Obiecti\f~" .. 

: 5 c' a'i eKe y Stalin Reports Fall Allies Blast 114 Allied Warships 
J " - Of Vifebsk, Zhlobin,. Bombard Cherbourg's . 5 .. ' n In Heavy Offensive '1 Y lenna Ar~ Shore Defenses 

----~-----------
.. .~ I P ~ . Capture Paves Way Fighter Pilat Down. sevo .. Enemy Fire 

For Invasion Routes Four German Planes Fails to Turn Back 

Carrier Force 
Supports Push

l 

At a Glance- Leading ~o Berlin During Heavy Raid Concentrated Assault I 
d ' LOND N (AP)-Premier-Mar- SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, TO ay 5 sha1 Stalin announced last night AWed Exped1t!onary Force (AP) Allied Expeditionary Force (AP) 

" I . the capture of Vitebsk and Zhlo- -United Slates Flying Fortresses _ Fourteen allied warshlps-
and Liberators 500 to 750 strong 

1, 1'/ bin, northern and southern an- roared [rom Italian bases to the headed by a Pearl Harbor victim, .' OW' an chors of the Germans' White Rus- Vienna area yesterdaY through the the baUleshlp Nevada-steaml'd I 
Correspondent Say, , Allied Units 45 Miles sian defenses, cracking open both heaviest 0 p p 0 sit Ion in re<:ent well Il15ide the ranlle of Cher-
Off,'cers Conf.'dent From , Flore"ce M .. t ends of the fatherland line and weeks, attacking oil refineries, bourg's notoriously tough shore 

II * * * paving the way [or attacks along rai1yards and an aircraft plant. d fenses Sunday allemoon and 
Of Invasion Progr... S~atterecl Resistance Yank douC'hboys seize Cher- historic invasion routcs leading to Poor Weather blasted her batteries Inlo silence, 

bourg, Berlin. Poor weather meanwhile halted For three and on -half hOUri 
U, S, PAC I FIe 'FLEET ROME (AP) - American and -.L. teamroJler Drive temporarily the pounding ftom three United States baUI hiPS,' 

H AmerlcOlD forces scale strategic Vilebsk was laken by storm on lhe west of German supply and lour crui~ers and sev n de'troyers 
HEADQUARTERS, Pearl ar· French ttoops have slugged their objective in campaign to con- the fourth day of the gigantic communication lines behind the under the command of Rear Adm, I, 

bor (AP)-Amcrican ground way within less than 15 miles of ~uer Snipan, steamroller of[ensive by troops 01 French front, Morton L, Deyo stood orf the 
forces have scaled Mt, Tapot- the Inland city of Siena and withjn Gen, [van Bllrgramian's First Bal- The Fortresses and Liberators semi-circular bay !lnd threw steel I 
chau, dominating beight on Sai- 45 miles of Florence after Yank Dewey appears to have GOP tic army, whose northern and and their escprting Mustangs, into the mighty <:oncrete empl ce-I 

A Happy Reunion 

pan island, battered their way forces rollhlg up the west coast nomination in his pocket. southern wings united to trap five Lightnings and Thunderbolts shot ments protecting the guns, I 
deeper into the Marianas' capital German divisions- possibly 15,000 down large numbers o( enemy evpre Enemy Fire MILINO l\larlne LI~ul. Mitchell 
of Garapan and won complete captured the port of Piombino Stalin reports Red capture of men- within and around the city, planes on the route to the Vienna Severe enemy tIre Jailed to turn I FaKe embrace hi wife, Ste lla, 

1 f M " ba without a fight, allied headquar- ' b k Z I b' Shortly ,'letcl' the ,'Innouncement area, headquarters announced. them b ck and some ship moved, In M Keesport. Pa .. all he ,.reel:! con t roo aglClenne y, Vlte s, h 0 tn. . 000 d t - '- Ir • 'L In lh 
ters announced yesterday. of the (aJl of thc great Nazi bas- 'Good Results' In as close as 8, yar I 0 ""ore-I her for Ihe f •• m more an 

major anchorage on the eastern More Tl&'er Tank,s 'PI d d D V t tion, Marshal Stalin issued an- They struck r e! i n e r I e s at which is about the equivalent at tbree years. lie was awarded Ihe 
side of the island crossroads to e ge ewey 0 es other order of the day, his seventh Schwacht, ten miles southeast of an infantryman slie-king his gun Medal of Donor tor lnrlehand dl, 
Japan, tho Philippines and Germl\n ,resistance continued I since the start of the offenSive, Vienna; Winterhafen, rive mlles .in your face, holillnar off a lar&, number of 
China, spotty in the ~oasta1 sector, dll- Assures NOml"nall"on announcing that troops of tne southeast; Loubou, seven mUes Field dispatches d scribed tbe Ja)) threatenlnr 1\ Am rl an po_ 

A hard·hitting carrier task Jlplle fresh reinforcements of 60- First White Russian army under southeast; Floridsdorfer, northeast acllon as the heaviest and moat IUon on Guadaleanat. 
force, supporting these advances ton Tiger ,tanks brought from Gen. K. K. Rokossovsky, hero ot of the city; Kornenberg, seven cone ntrated navol bombardment 

, . k Zhl b' 150 miles north. and Moosbierhaum, 22 of the Invasion, One correspondent announced yesterday by Adm. Franc,e during the past three Warren Leads Fl'eld Stalingrad, had ta en 0 tn, Id h hI I did 
' b I miles northwest. A Heinkel as- sa t e s PS c ose n 'Iroun Chester W, NI'~;tz, pounded the weeks, but the Eighth an;ny was miles south o[ Vlte sk, expos ng d ed Cl b "lik dogs un 

"U . Of' V' P ·d t" I h th sembly plant at Schwacht and ral' l oom ler aura e -meeting stubborn onpoaition on Ice· resl en 10 Bobruisk, 35 miles to tenor - l h d" 
Japanese on Guam and Rota Is- r yards at Floridsdorfer also werc eas e , 

both sides of Lake Trasimeno near Hopefuls a, s Expected west. Conl.lnuoUl! ShdlLn&, 
lands, to the south, the center of the long fighting ValualJle Bastions hll, and "good results" were ob- Conclete defenses rIsing around 

Nl ... e Japs Downed front. CHICAGO STADIUM (AP)- The value ot these two bastions served at all targ t8, h k d r Ild k 
N' Four German fighters fcll be- t doc s carve rom so roc tne more enemY Dlanes were Cap~re of Piombino gjlVe the Thomas E, Dewey had enough s car c ely can be over-rated, w re overwhelmed by the almost 

destroyed in the varlous actions, jallies another valuable forward Through Vilebsk run roads to the tore the guns of one Mustang Pilot continuous stream or shells. 

Japanese Air Force 
Quiet in New Guinea 

En my May Withdraw 

Planes to Reinforce 

More Remote Bases 
That raised to 756 the number of supply base on the west coast. The pledged votes last night to put the Baltic and cast Prussia, and alone, Capt. Samuel G, Brown, 27, The action called for the c1os
aircraft sacrificed in Japan's des- Nazis were forced to abandon the ~ep~blican presidential nomin~- lhrough Zhlobin are those leading of Tulsa, Okla" bringing his total e t cooperation with Lleut. Gen, 
perate but futile effort to stem pOrt" to ,avoid encirclement. Amer- tlOn 111 ~ls pocket and. the .Republ1- to Minsk, capital of White Russia, to 13%. and making him runner-up Ornar N, Bradley's army. Marks-
the Saipan invasion, ican infantry. and armor charged can natl?nal conventIOn IS all set Other Soviet forces stormed the for leading American scorer In the manship had to be perrect, wIth ADVANCED ALLIED lfEAD-

The l,554-foot Tapotchau was on northward along the Rorrte- to hand It to hIm formally tomor-I outer defenses of three other bas- Mediterranean theeter, He now shells exploding in the dock area QUARTERS, New Guinea, Tues-

VOLUME XIJV NUMBER 231 

Victo~ Yields 
Vital Pori 

Fall Come, Thr .. 

W .. ks After Allie, 

Land in France 

S PRE~tE HEADQUAR-
TER , Alii d E~peditionary 

Foree, 7:16 a, m, (12 :16 a. m. 
WT), Tu day (AP)-Cap

ture or 'herbourg by Am ri
can donghboy w officially 
announe d parly today- a vie
tory thllt. ga,"c th alii their 
first great port to funncl troops 
and suppli into France. 

Wilh b you t and gr nade 
Unit d ,Itlt 1 rOOD tackled the 
I t f w pi 11 boJ. and rmalllJ 
tightin~ in Ih , city's arsenal 
area last nJiht. 

Fall of the port, third largest in 
Frane, came jUlt three week. 
after the allies landed In Nor· 
mandy In the e rly hours of 
June 6. 

AssoclatE'd Press Correspondent, 
Don Whitehead, In a dispatch from 
Cherbourlll ai 11:12 p. m, (2:12 p. m. 
Central War time) said that .s the 
mop-up squads moved through the 
smoke-lIll d sh III wh.lJtied i,nto 
th city Crom G rman positions 
tarther west on Cap de la Hallue, 

'Death truule' 

mounted by United States marInes, Pisa hi8hway to ,within a5 miles row, tion cities in great blows which hIlS surpassed his group comman- or alon~ thln BtripS of the cO st day (AP) - The badly-mauled 
They had to rout the enemy from otLivoino (I.:eghorn) , Italy'sthlrd Warrfln Named Cha.lrman the Gelmans d~clarcd might ~ del', Col. ChaTles M, McCorkLe of to the left and right. Japanese Olf fnrce racing the al-

streets. Half. I caves and cliffs, When the ,oing largest port, whose harbpr i(lstaJO. Sweltering,., we" tin g, shir~- only the forcrunners to' even henv- Newton, N, C" wtlOse !:lag totills 11 , , E"~rt MarksmallJ!hlp lies in the New GUlne3-Solomons 
Skelly PIll- got too tough thl!y caUed up artil- lationS hllye been virtUally de. sleeved delegates started off then ier assa ults farther south, The let-up over northwestern Ahythlng hlttlng more than theater may have withdrawn to 

(NBC reporter W. W. Chaplin 
broadcast (rom the beachhead tbat 
"All organlted resistance hal 
CC8lIed In Cherbourg," and CBS 
Correspondent Larry Le Seu!" 
broadcast the same report, aJ
thoullh he aald Germana In forts 
and the arllnai were putting up 
"de th struglllles.") 

Supreme headquarters, which. 
few hours earlier had reported 
str et ClghUnll ragina In the city, 
was awaiting word o( the flnal 
cleanup momentarily, 

to the two lery which shelled surrounded and stroyed by allied , bombing and wartime conclave , undramatically Pincers Movemellt Europe had little effect, on the 1 2,000 yards inland would have n- safer bases wIthin the Netherlands 
$25 allhouP isolated nests of resistance, Often German demolitions. yesterday mornIng lind wen t Driving along the shortest road battle of Cherbourg, but It meant dangered troops waiting in their East Indies and the Philippines, 

the heavl~r guns fired at close Fiereest Opposition through a routing 01 organization to Berlin, the Russians were I a respite for German highway, positions for the signal to move in headquarters dLsclosed today, 

m 

range, sometimes point-blank, Siena, 31 miles south of Flor- formalities, As everybody expect- throwing out the familiar pincers rail and airfield facilities through- and capture Cherbourg. Little Opposition 
No Direct Vlaim enee, as in the path of three a1- ed, Gov, Earl Wall'Cn of Califor- around the "fa therland line" fort- out France, which had been kept The Nevada was joined by the Allled warplanes swept ov r 

Admiral Nimitz made no direct lied columns converging from the nia" who appears to be leading the resses of Orsha, Mogilev and Bo- under constant h a I' ass men t batUeship Texas and Ule baUle- enemy bases in New Gulnea, New 
claim of capture of Tapotchau, a southwest, south and southeast. field of Vice-presidential possibili- bruisk below Vitebsk - tactics been kept under mOvrygaa- etaoi ship Arkansas, Britain, New Ireland and the Solo-
key position -on'Salpan. From Its Freneh troops, fighting through ties was elected unanimously as with which they have hammered throughout the night by RAF Flat' blp Tex mons almost wlthoul opposition, 
summit, American observers can mountainous terrain about 25 temporary chairman. the enemy back all the way from planes, The Texas is the flag hip 01 A small force of Liberators cven 
spy on the, enemy's every move, miles ' southeast of Siena, were Then the delegates wandered Stalingrad, Heavy and medium bombers Rear Adm, Carl Ion Bryant, who attacked Truk, in the Carolln 5, 
direct artiUery fire and bombing meeting the fiercest oppOSition in back to their hotels v$ilh insttuc- Faced with a break-through from Italy also were busy over- was deputy commander of the Saturday night, wIthout Int.ercep
and emplace big guns to fire down :t h e' neighborhood ot Roc cations to corne back to t11.is· tre- which might lance through Lith- night, blasting the Hungarian cap- bombal'dment lorce. Capt. A, C, lion, 
the enemy's throat. D'Orcia; which they occupied mendous, oval arena at 8:15 last uania and cast Prusia and cut off ltal of Budapest. Thc Budapest Baker, Washington D, C., was The sharp contrast to th for-

A dispatch earlier from Howard Sunday. , , night to hear Warren drub the German divisions in the Baltic radio went off the air again at 10 commander of the Texas. mer Japanese practice of rein-
Handleman, representing the com- .American troops stabbing to- Democrats and rouse the Republi- every available reserve to the p. m, last night, indicating another The Nevada is commanded by forcing alr bases Immediately 
bined American press, said the wllrd Siena' from the southwest cans in a keynote address, states, the enemy was hurrying attack, Capt. p, M. Rhea, Washington, D. after allied planes mad their at-
height had been captured and held were reported locked in a hot tank Peace. Prosperity front but was bei~ drlv~n ste'ad- Bri.lish-based Mosquito bomb- C,' and the Arkansas under Capt. tacks prompted observers to sug-
against an enemy counter-attack, and injantry fight south of Mon- Governor Warren pictured the ily back, Moscow said, ers last night attacked German F, G, Richards. New Castle, Me. ' gest that the en my may have 
Handleman, aboard a flagship of tieri and about eight mlles l'Iorth- Republican party. last night as The central (ront arc of more troop concentrations, rail and sup- Adm, Deyo's !lag tJew from the withdrawn most of their planes to 
the joint expeditionary force at east of Massa Maritima, which trIumphantly on lIs way back to than 200 miles, curving from Vi- ply targets near the battle lines, cruiser Tuscaloosa, commanded more remote bases with a few 
Saipan, reported the ground forces , they had by-passed, AU along the power and pledged that it will tebsk soulhward to beyow Bo- and stabbed deep into Germany, by Capt. J, W, B, Waller, Man- 10 strengthen East Indies and 
had extended their position about Filth army front the Nazis were guide the country to an enduring bruisk, raised a potential threat blasting Industrial objectives at chester-by-the-Seas, Mass, Philippines defenses, particularly 
the base of the peak. It Is situated using their big Tiger tanks as mo- peace and prosperity, of a flanking drive on the White Homberg, northwest of Duisberg. Alongside the Tusca loosa were in view of the increasing threat 
at the eenter of the island, bil~ artillery. Warren presented as "our job": Russian capital of, Minsk, the United States heavy crulser of allied occupation of the Marl-

Stunnln,. Jap Defect. German strategy now obviously "To get our boys· back home W d P f f 0 d Quincy, commanded by Capt. EI- anas, 
High ranking officers on ' Saipan is to ' fi,h~ such a stubborn delay- again-victorious and with all TERM I GRADES ar s ro es s r er lJoU Senn, Greenville, Miss" and NoemfoOt' Bombed 

were reported by Handleman to iJlg aetion in the next few months speed, AVAILABLE two famous British cruisers, the Major air aUack reported In 
have expressed confIdence that that the aJlies will not be able to "To open the door for all Ameri- Grades for courses which be- Of' War Labor Board Glasgow and the Enterprise, today's commuruque, aSlqe from 
Ute invasiOn progress assured cap- make a summer assault on the cans-to open it, not just to jobs, gan AprJl 24 and closed June 9 U, S. De troyers the Truk bombing, was a sweep 
ture of all the Marianas. "Gothic" line between Pisa and I but to opportuni ty! are available, beginning today Four United States destroyers by a strong force of Liberators at 

Stunning defeats had virtually Rimini-last defenses guarding "To make and gU31'd the peace in the oUice of the registrar, to WASHINGTON (AP) _ Mont- and their oUtcers participating Noem{oor island au Dutch New 
eUmlnated the Japanese, fleet as the broad Po valley. In recent so wisely and so well that this students in the colleges of libcral gomel'Y Ward and company yester- were the O'Brien, Comdr, W, W. Guinea in daylight. There were 
• fa ctor in the invaslon. In addi- days the enemy had a powerful time will be the last time that arts, commerce, education and day filed suit against the War Outerbrige; the Murphy, Comdr. concentrated attacks upon the 
tion to the heavy aircraft losses, ally in heavy rains, particularly American homes are ca lled to give the graduate college upon pre- Labor board to enjoin enforcement R, A, Wolberton; the Rodman, Japanese in the Aitape-Wewak 
one NIpponese aircraft carrier had on the Eighth army front, but the their sons and daughters to the senta tion of their certificate of of the board's June 6 order re- Comdr, J, F. Foley, and the Er. ctor. 
been sunk, one probably sunk and weather improved Sunday and 'I agony and tragedy 01 war." registration. quiring maintenance of member- mons, Comdr. E. B. Billingsley. Light naval Untts destroyed lSev-
lour others damaged. yesterd~y. (See GOP, page 5) ship at their Chicago plant, British destroyer~ were the Ons- era1 enemy barges oIl N w Gui-

Yank Advanta,e The suit ch31'ges the board low, OrIa and Melbreak. nea Saturday night. One patrol 
The communIque said positions GRUMMAN AVENGER EQUIPPED TO HURL ROCKETS acted arbitrarily without giving Mine - sweeping forces which boat W86 ,lost, but the crew was 

have been established nflar U1e Wards a hearing as required by cleared the way for the warships saved. 
lummit. It was apparen~ American the war labor disputes act. Wards were made up of both American , Four hundred and seventy-five 
troops now have observation and also charges the board's order is and British flotillas, five Japanesc dead have been 
heighth advantage to fire down illegal and that maintenance of There was a series of fierce gun counted in recent fighting in the 
the throat of the enemy ,Ull hold- membershlp and check-off of duels before the shore batteries MaWn bay area of Dutch New 
ing the mountain's northern slope, union dues are prohibited by the were sufficiently neutralized for Guinea, headquuters announeed 

The communique sald the ad- national labor relations act. (See WARSHIPS, page 5) today. 
vance up the mountain's southern (The WLB order would require 
slope was "slowed by enelny Wards to discharge aU employes 
troops .occupying caves and cHffs who have resigned from the union 
over- lookIng our positions," since Dec, 8, 1943, according to 

Coastal OQRI 8el.ell , Wards officials.) 
In the sweep over-running Hag- Yesterday's suit is similar to 

uman peninsuia, the northeastern previous ones the company has 
Irm of Mallcienne bay. three filed against the board, March 14, 

Tension Mounting-

Guatemala City Battle 

lIouse b, lIouse 
United States troops advanced 

street by street and house by 
house, leaving hundreds of fanatl
cally-resisling Germans dead in 
the rubble of thelr posts, and took 
firm possession of the dockl, 
which can handle the flood of men 
and wel1pons waiting to pour in 
from Britain and direct from the 
Unlted States, 

Communique No, 42 said there 
still was some resistance to the 
west of Cap de la Hague, where 
in last sland positions the Ger
mans threw shells Inla the heart ot 
the city, but there was little op. 
posiIJon along the northeastern 
tip of the peninsula, I 

Zl Da,s of Invasion 
Thus \he. prh.e {or which the 

allies have fought In the 21 daYB 
of the invasion-21 days which 
have cost the Germans l00,\)\)\) 
men killed, wounded and captured 
by unofflclal estimates-fell. 

The German commanding off!· 
cer, Gen, von Schlieben, ignored 
a second United States ultimatum 
to surrender-bu t despite the fury 
01 the defense, the United States 
troops had seized 3,400 prtsonetl 
in the last 24. hours. to bring to 
more than 20,000 the number of 
the enemy they have rounded up 
since D-Day, headquarters an
nounced, 

It was a race against time and 
allied enllineers were ready to get 
the port Into workIng order. for 
a truly big-scale orfenslve can
not well be launched (rom tbe 
hel ter-skelter method ot unloed· 
ing on the beaches, 

The Germans, on the other hand, 
played for time to permit their 
comrades farther south to brinl 
up reserves for a counter-drive 
before United States divisions tied 
up around Cherbourg can be re
leased for other tasks. 

Ya.kI Sun On coastal guns were captured, 1944. and June 15, the board's 
Japanese attempts to employ motions to dismiss suits filed by SAN JOSE, Costa Rica (AP)-.nounced it had suspended the ov- Meanwhile, the American mop. 

A traveler arriving here yesterday ernjght stop in Guatemala City, up onslaught surged on past Ger
said 70 persons were injured Sun- eUective yesterday. man strong-points around Cher
day night in a pitched battle in (A report from Mexico City bourg like a flood tide, and ar
Guatemala City between armed said stores had re-opened yester- mored [orees helped to batter 
civillans and police, and that ten- day morning in Guatemala City through to the waterfront and 
sion was mounting throughout the although heavy pollce patrols still split up the defenses. 

lanks have been overwhelmed. Wards were over-ruled by Judge 
Nimllz said, United States troops T. Allan Goldsborough of the Uni-

ted States district court for the have destroyed 36 Japanel!e tanks District of Columbia. 
and captured 44 since the inltllli 
landIng assaults June 14, 

Two Guam airstrips weJ,'l! in 
the main targets in carrier plan! 
attacks Saturday on that former 
United tSates nav.1 outpost 116 
mile. south of Salpao, Runways 
and revfltment on the Orope pen
Insula airfield were attacked. Six 
Japanese planes were destroyed 
and two more probably destroyed. 

A large car,o vusel In Apra 
harbor, damaged In previous '.t
lIckl, again was hit. 

Several tons of bombl Werfl 
droppel on the alntrlp near Alana 
townj on the we.tern aide of the 
leland, PIcr;UaIl:D on the m,M deck 01 a Untted 8tat ee Nav, alreraft Clrrler are several ..orurn.an 

One enemy plane was destroyed A ...... r "!'IIede bomberl. equipped to burl rooll ets at thfl enemy. The new missiles have been UIIId 
In thll .ttack .nd el,ht to 10 oth- ' ....... U-boats In iIle Auan&to and Ja, III'Ilppln, in the PHlfle. Tbe roellet In.tailition. are villble Dn 
era ciamqe<l, ......... nI4. Df &b. P ..... •• ~ There are lour r ooke& ,.beI btU.tIl each o( &be plallO'. wIPp. 

Navy Reports Loss 

Of Destroyer Escort 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
destroyer escort Fechteler WIllS lost 
in ' combat in the Mediterranean 
last month, the navy announced 
yesterday, 

Indicating that casualties had 
occurred, the navy said that nellt 
of kin had been notified, 

Loss of the Fechteler brougllt 
the total of all shIps lost by the 
navy in this war to 161, of which 
122 were sunk, 30 are overdue and 
presumed lost and the remain'der 
were destroyed to prevent enemy 
~apture. 

country. were in evidence,) Battie fronl dispatches said the 
(An e31'lier r eport from Guate- Travelers reaching here Friday powerful Ft, de Roule coll.psed 

mala City said several persons said a general student strike had last night but the Gennanl cll1lll 
were killed and wounded in broken out in the National Uni. with cornered desperation to Mau· 
clashes over the weekend with versity in Guatemala, possibly in pertus airfield, east of Cherbour,; 
police but that the disorders had reaction to presidential Ruspension CameviUe. in the same area; part 
been quelled,) of constitutional guarantees, or 88 o( Odeville. southwest of Cber-

The traveler said sporadic gun- the beginning of I!eneral "08ssive bourg; and Hardlnvasl, a pocket 
(ire was heard in the city alL day res'istnce to force President JOI'Ie four miles south of the port, 
Sunday and that buses and taxi- Ubico to resign. The Americans held a five-mlle 
cabs suspended operations but Ubico was lSaid to have 8US- front along the toast east of Cber
that the services were rC&umed pended corustitutional guarantees bourg near Brett.evUle. and one of 
yesterday morning. In anticipation of demonstrations about the same length on the coast 

The streets of the capital were scheduled to begin June 30 b)" west of the city to near Querque
deserted, the informant said, ex- factions which declared they ville. 
cept for pollce and Boldiers guard- would nol attend official eele- Slight remainilll reslstance on 
iog government bulldlnls. bratiorus of the anniveI'llU')' of the Cap Bartleur to the eatt was re. 

Pan • American ~1l)'1 Ill· 1871 revollltloll. porteci coUapsinf. __ _ 
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per year; by carrier, 15 cents 
weekly, $5 per year. 

WASITINGTON The odminis
tration now r eel s optimistic 
enough about the initial stages of 
the Allied invasion of Frnnce to 
b !iev that Germany may col
lapse before snow flies-possibly 
before another Al'mistice day. 

ALLIED A 0 V A N C E COM- Tuesday, June 27 Tchombcr, Old Capitol. 
MAND POST- Gen. Dwight D. 2 p, m. Bridge (partner), Unl- Friday, .Ju ly 7 

The Associated Press is exclll
sively entitled to use for republi
caUon of all news di spatches 
credited to it or not otherwise 
credited In this paper and Dlso 
the local news published herein. 

Eisenhower returned here Satur- versity CI~~I()ay, June 30 4 p, m, onrrr nc ,on Speech 
day after his seconc\ tour ot the 4 p, m. Conteren e on spee('h and Hearing Rchabl1\nllon, senal, 
American beachhead positions In and hearing rehabilitation, s note cllambel', Old Cnpilol. 

TELEPHONES 
EdJtorlal OUice ... _ ........... _.{192 

Society Office .......................... 4193 

But there will be no official 
statement from the government to 
this effect until the end definitely 
is in sight. For, above all, officials 
are convinc d that th re can be no 
slack ning of the war effort at 
home. 

France. chamber, Old Capitol. 8:15 p. m, Summer session lee. 
8:15 p. m, Summel' session lec- ture by IIlexond~r J. Stoodard, 

He spent fOUl' hours in Nor- ture by Dr, E. Stanley Jon s, w st west ap})rouch Lo Old Capitol (or 
mandy conferring with Lieut. approach to Old Capitol (or Mnc- Mncbrid' auditorium if wealha 
Gen, Omar N. Bradley and talk- bride auditorium in case ot un- unf:1Vorabl ). 

liuslness Office ...................... 4191 

TUESDAY, JUNE 27, 1944 

, ing to many Gl's in the field. favorable weather). 'aturday, .July 8 
The supreme comll')ander was Saturday. J uly 1 10 Q, m. Conference on Speech 

Violen'ce Won't Helrr- II is no secret that the Germans, 
now caught on three fronts, will 

trying to excel in the very thi ngs have to fight desperotely to last 
wh&ein they were accused (at the summer months alone, Reli
least) of being deficient. It was able military qual·ters go so far 
not the Sinn Fein, it was not as to predict u die-hard German 
the briekbot, it was no form of counter-allack this side of Paris, 

9 a. m. Panel forum led by Dr. and Jlearing H\'habilitlltion, sen· 
accompanied only by his aide, E I J h h btl b 1" it I , Stan ey ones, ouse c am r, a c 10m I', u lIP o. 

A press report, perhaps spon-
60red by some association for the 
advancement of the colored, says 
that colored troops hope by their 
valot in this, war to gain further 
prestige for members of their 
race. They deserve to, and in
deed they will among all thinking 
people. 

Lieut. Col. Ernest R. Lee, and Old Capitol. Tucsday, July 11 
this correspondent as representa- 10 a. m. Conference on Speeeh 2 p. m. Bridgc, University club, 
tive of the combined press. and Hearing R hibilitatiQn, s nate I a p. m. Univcr~ity piny: "Fyi' 

E · h d d h I Chamber, Old Capitol. malion," University theater. 
I~en ~wer c~ow e as muc , ~s Tuesday, .July" Wedl\eMla , July 12 

pOSSIble mto hlS four-hour VlSlt. lnd pen(]ence daY-Classes sus- 3 p. m. Punel forum, senalt 

violence that help <I the Iri sh in It ' 11 b b ttl h II . He spent an hour talking with pended. ch::nnb£'r, Old Cupitol. 
Bradley and other U,S , leaders and Wednesday, .July 5 8 p. m. University play: "Fyg. 
most of the remainder of his time 3 p. m. Panel forum, scnalo malion," University thealer. 

, , , WI C 0 a e were a 1S 
Amel'lca. It W,I!,\ the sal'1'! flces 
they made for the educolion of at stake, with German armor and 
their ~hildren, and lheir determi_!rem:lining ail' power flung into an 
nation to be the most regular of Armageddon, 
citizens. And finally theil' chil- If this fnils, they say, watch fOI' News Behind the News 

with infantrymen, gunners anr;! 
tankmen, He whizzed through 
Normandy in a three-jeep caravan 
that startled the MP's. 

(For i nformation regartlln( dates beyond this srhedule, see 
reservations In the office of the rresltlent, Old Capitol,) 

GENERAL N OTICES 

On the olher hand, rumors 
keep trickling in 01 race distur
bances of one kind or another. 
It is our contention that the 
~egro has nothing to gain by 
violence except continued Irou
blefor himself and for his fel-

dren, or their rhildl'en's Children, the end. 
saw the opposition worn down, • • • 

Negro citizens loday enjoy a Two reasons have been advanced 
position th ir :mcestors would for the surprising "bsence of Nazi 
have considered distinctly envi- ail' strength in the Allied invasion 
able. True, they have not yet 

Logic and Weight of Events 
Forecasts 'Dewey-Warre n' 

It was his tirst visit to the 
American sector since June 12 ond I 
he came away " lith hi s face 
wreathed in satisfaction at what 

I OWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCII EDULE 

MondaY-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Wednesday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 

• RECRF:ATJONAL SWIMMING 
Rccl'caliollnJ swimm,ng period! 

at the Women's gymnasi um are 
Mondays through Fridays from I 
until Il J,J. m. and Saturdays from 
10 II. m, until 12 M, These times 
are open lo all women studen 
faculty members, facuity wivl!!, 
wiv('!; ot graduate sludenls and 
member'S oC the odministraliv! 
starr. students present identiCica· 

lows. 
Let it be remembered that an-

other race, the Irish, had in their 
beginnings as Americans the rep
utation ot being ignorant brawl
ers. Of course, they did not begin 
with the scales so a w full y 
weighted against them' as colored 
people have. Nevertheless, Jhey 
were looked. down upon, and 
sometimes disliked and even sus
pected. Now here is the signifi
cant fact: they raised themselves 
to their present respectability by 

of France. By PAUL MALLON upset the situation, could make his he saw. overcome the ignorance and 
prejudice that are at the base of Al first, the expl:lIlnlion was CnICAGO - The logic and nominolion possible, He spent much of his time with 
the troubles Ihey still suf fer , that the Germans were conserving weight of events here forecasts The underlying fact behind the I units , recently ,arrived in F~llnce, 

shootlUg questions to see If the 
They are not yet at the top. But the Luftwaffe for use when the certainly "Dewey and Warren." movement to draft Warren, the men could handle themselves in 
it will be a 'process of aUritiol1- Amel'icqns, Canndians and British (The ticket first and only pre- California governor, are equally case of attack. 
a patient wedTing away of the penetrated fartner inland. dieted ill this column as far back plain and forceful to the delegate He asked Pvt. Louis Bernard of 
opposition, with the result that Now b liet is gaining that the os Jon. 2f1, a~d repeated fre- lenders, Warren is regarded by Rochester, N. y" "What would you 
their child l'en 01' their children's Germans would like to bring their II ' th . th f f them ns a sincere person, and h18 do if a German plane were sud-
children will have gnined what planes inlo battle,' but have been quen y sJIlce en 111 e ace 0 denly to appear over your en-

unable to do so be ause of Pre- see min g I y adverse surface various attempts to declare him- campment?" 
is due them in this world. A Iit-

invasion bombings of their air- events.) self out of the national picture "I'd fire three shots of warn-ti e reflection will show that vio-
fields by the Allies. Behind the Dewey-Brickel' con- are recognized as not just window ing sir, and then shoot at him, 

lence wi1l advance them lillle if , B . kl I' d 
• .. • t' f ' ht d tl 't t dressing or the type of coyness as- sir,' ernard qUic y rep 1e . ven IOn Ig an le persIs en Eisenhower smi led and nodded any towards their l'enl goaL 

,limiting Japanese Population-
The return of Sidney Weinberg, Warren withdrawals is this 101- sumed to extraet a more pressing -and lhen walked briskly over to 

New York investment 'banker, to lowing guiding Republican situa- invitation. As has been widely Ptc. Bagdon Odadzion, Akron, 
the War Production Board start, Ohl·o. 

t tion which has not changed ma- noted, Warren's lieutenant gov-
as announced recen ly, was inter- "Where are you going to sleep 

t 1 b WPB ' 'd terially in the past six months: ernor is running for the senate, prc ec y IIlS1 ers as a movc tonight?" he asked. 
DES MOINES (AP)-How to and decided that n combination 01 on hatrman Donald M. ,Nelson's Tile average leader-delegate and if he himself is elected vice- "In a ditch, under vipes for 

limit the population of Japan, was several me:Jsures should be em- pal't to strengthen his light to re- who has come to thi s national president, he might lose top con~ camouflage, Sir," the soldier re-
tile main topic of discussion at I d toin control pf WPB and direct party assembly may not be per- trol of the state, or at least lose plied. 
Yesterday's session of the midwest p oye , American industrial reconversion. Add ' g GJ ' ed 

One was planned p:Jrenthood, son ally fond of the New York perSonal control of the work he ay- reamlll ,s ... rpr l s 
institute of international relations Winberg long has been a per- by the general's hasty approach, 
at Drake university. "However, the committee met vio- sonol friend oC Nelson's and served state governor. They describe has started. Consequently, he stammered "I don't know sir" 

Dr. John W. Stanton who car- lent opposition from the mili- os a trouble-shooter and adviser their l' actions in val'ious ways, would be primarily pleased to re~ to 'n question regarding hi~ pr~
ried on research studies in the tary," Howard said, "Militarists {or him in eurly WPB days. His Some say he is not "amenable." main only as keynoter of the con- ficiency with Ule rifle. Eisen-
far east for a number of years, opposed the limitation bel'ause first t<lsk pl'esumubly will be to Others sny he is too lone wolfish. venUon. hower lectured him quietly for two 
said he believed immigration armies were needed for expansion, bring new industrial lea"el's into Still more questioned Ilis Repub- 't H t Id I' t · t ... But to win the election, the Re- mJl1U es. e 0 11m llS coun r~ 
would not S(llve the problem. "The then c I n i m e d expansion wa~ the organization to replace top- licanism and his party conscious- , ' , wanted to know that he could h1t 
Japanese aren't anxious to leave necessary because of the press of flight men lost in recent months. ness, and a few of these even went pubhcons must ulso carry Caltfor-Ia man's heart at 200 yards and 
the horne islands," he said. population." Nelson still faces opposition as to Albany fr'ankly nsking that nia. It is a difficult slate to gauge that by God he should know il, 

"Also such countries as Aus- Dr. Levering said that economi- reconversion boss, but appears to question. They received on inter- at present, but most authorities 100. 
tralia and the United States, where cally, we should ollow Japan mar- be holding the reins firmly now esting reply, Dewey's grandfather; • As the general p"ssed on a 

f WOUld give the edge now to Roose- ~ 
they might wish to go wouldn't kets which would furnish her and intends, with Weinberg's help, they were told, was one 0 the junior officer asked the crestfallen 
take them. fUnds to buy raw materials. "In to sohdify his position. founders of the Republicon party. veIl. Warren's personal popularity soldier: "Don't you even know 

"In my opinion, birth control peace time," he said, "r:Jw mate- * • • His falher was a county chairman, is. uch that, if he were nominated your rating?" 
would be the answer," he said. rials need not be within a na- Watch for a drive by Gen. 0 Republicon postmaster, West for second place the experts The soldier instantly replied: 

Referring to an earlier address tion's territol'Y All Japan will Pointer and newspapermon who· I . " tId' "sharpshooter." 
. ' " Douglas MacArthul"s Allied forces got into uclive polilics, Each ques-I wou d turn. Immedw e y an gIve 

by Stanton on, "What to Do With need IS the mon~y to buy them. in the southwest Pacific soon. The h R bl h b t h The officer asked why he failed 
the Japanese," Dr, Sam Leverl'ng A membel' 01 th panel p 0 tioner was thus invited to com- t e epu lcans tees c ance, t t II th I tl t e, r - new lhrust will be oimed to nug- 0 e e genera 111. 
said he disagreed with Stanton's tested that .Japan could not be I ment the central Pocific compaign pare his own fumily party record What has not been so widely Replied the GI: "I looked up 
suggestion that the Japanese farm- allowed free access to world trade of Adm. Chcster W. Nimitz and against such an unusual one. noted is the fact that, under cali-, and saw who it was and I guess 
ers remain on the farms and lhat because her ,goods :woUI? undercut to provide the left prong of a gi- Yet the knowledge persists that Cornia law, Warren could uppoint it scared the wind out of me." 
those who had gone to war in- those of nations w1th hIgher stan- t" l' g th PI'l Dewey is laking forward to a 
dustries return to agriculture. dan:ls of living. ~an. 'c pmcers e OSI~ on e 11 - "new" Republican party (nol an interim governor, and thus 
, "I believe that increased indus- "The answer to that," said Dever 1ppmes and the, Ch,ll1a coost. without authority is this idea) and choose his own man to corry on On ly 26.27 Mi les 
trialization, which is always fol- Allen, noted foreign cOrrespon- Best specul.alLon lS that MacAr- naturally there is some general in his place. or course, if the Re
lowed by lowered birth rate, dent "is to promote what was be- thur's "?en Will move severn I hun- partisan recalcitrance which has publican ticket does not win the 
'Would solve the Japanese po pula- inre the wal' a strong l(lbor move- d,red mlles to the w~stwal'd, paS-I worked in the favor of Ohio's l Of Railroad Track 

Abandoned in Year 
.,.. slbly to Halmahera Island which November election, he would re-iion problem," he said. ment in Japnn. The country. .' . Governor Bricker, and held the 

Author Harry Paxton Howard, should be socialized and the stan- would g,ve them a good Jump!~g- convention in suspense, lain his governorship, as would DES MOINES (AP) - Only 
a longtime resident of the far east, dard of living raised to the point oC! place for the southem PhllJp- Undel'neath these mentioned Dewey. Therefore, he could 1'ea- 26,67 miles of railroad track in 
recalled that a Japanese commit- that we would not need to erect pines, considerations, however, is the sonably accept the proposed draft Iowa were abandoned last year, 
tee had considered the problem tariff barriers against her goods," * • • primary fact that the Republicans despite his personal inclinations. the state commerce commission 
---------------------------- That ration-pOint holiday for must corry New York slate in Certainly no other C:lndidate said Saturday, adding that the 

Willkie Opposes Foreign Plank- I 
most meats, which st;lrted May 4, order to win the election, In that could bring so much needed polit- amount probably was the smallest 
probllbly will end next month. state, the avel'age voter or leader ical power to Ule tickeJ., ut least abandoned In the state in any year 

The reason: housewives are looks on Dewey as the party not in the dangerous ~pot. Ohio, since 1918. 
complaining that they can't get leader, and no one will say Bricker tor insta nce, is not regarded as The 26.67 miles brought to 

CHICAGO STADIUM (AP)- ' WilIkie's nbsentee voice Was choice cuts nqw because they are or anyone else would have a bet- such dangljrous ground as Cali- 1127,25 the mileage discontinued 
Wendell L. WiIlkie raised his voIce only one of those raised in oppo- ull gobbled up in the country's ter chance to win there. This is fornia . SOJl1e movement hilS, or in the state in the more than 25 
in protest last night against the sition to the plank. Gov. Raymond meat production centers. lhe argument the Dewey leaders will shortly be slarted to promote years records have been kept. Last 

E, Balawin of Connecticut and They want rationing back so have used on the delegates with the caJ,-penters union chief, Wil- year's addition was comprised of 
proposed foreign plank of the Re- people in meat producing areas unanswerable effect upon the un- Uam Hutcheson, (Indiaqa) for the 21.66 miles abandoned by the 

bli I tf b t hi ' t' Gov, Walter Edge of New Jersey I d b S k d pu can p a orm u s crl l- cannot eat so much and thus will inst1'llcted bulk of delegates. vice-presidency on the grounq Rock sIan etween toc ton an 
cisms were shoved aside summar- led a fight to "simplify" it. be forced to leave meat 101' other What has hammered the point that his union labor influence Tipton, nnd 5,01 miles discon-
ily by some convention leaders. At the lime Willkie's statement areas in the nation, home, however, is the fact no one would be helpful, and there is no tinued by the Milwaukee rO(ld be-

In a st!ltement issued in New was made public, 17 governors • • * needs to mentioh namely, that any question it would be to a consld- tween Granger and Madrid, 
wele troopin g into the platform, Republican leader is courting dan~ erable ex,tenl. However, the other The amount discontinued in 

York, Will!'.i!! !::tid he was opposed committee meeting to make a pro-! Finland'~ reason fol' paying an- gel' being caught , off such a high candidates, stassen of Minnesotu, 1942 tot!lled 4~,64 miles. A reP
to the tentative declarliltion, which test against the "ambiguity" of .other chunk of her World War I front-running bandwagon, Bread Griswold of Nebraska, Dirksen resentative of the commission said 
w.oul!l pledge "responsible parlici- th I deht to the United States was 1 

e anguage. and butter polLlIcs, or any other and Green, etc., come trom the records were kept showing the pation" by the United States in summed up by a Finnish legation 
an in t ern a t ion a I organiza- spokesman here as simply this: kInd, requires slate, county and right stutes. mileage !\b~nc\one~ ea,ch year by 
tion wbich would employ "peace "Our intention is to accompli sh ci~y leaders to want to be asso- It may be true, conventions do each road but the totals had nol 
torces" to maintain future world • • • ciated with a winner. not always 101l0w the logic lind been kept up. 
aecurity. Consequently, Ohio's Govern9r 1 weight of circumstnces, Some :Jre Commission o(ficjals a\tribuled 
· Senator Warren Austin of Ver- Elmer Davis, the OWl chief, de- Bricker, who has been out meeting , stampeded and upset. NothIng is the small abandonlJ'!ent l;lst year 

cIa res that he's getting evidence these c:Jptains and lieutenants of absolutely sure in politics until to the facl the inierstate com-mont read Willk'ie's, statement and ,. 
IIsserted firmly: "He's wrong. He's that U. S. propagandll to Jnp and the party and has acquired num~ long atter the signing and seu/ini, merce commissioJ'l, which must 
ml·staken. Too bad." erous personal friends among and , in iact, until the actual de- approve such plans, "has become Nazi populations is working, Most I f I h 

Asked whether WI'llkl'e's v1'ews them, has found himself faced livering. Yet I persona ly ce sure pretty tight on Lose things. Whlle 
of the vid nce is off-Ihe-record ' I ' f " It ' t ' th 'd t ' 1h j ls t would have any effect on the tor- W1t 1 ad, frCu Jf no an l nSUpel'- ese consl era IOJ;lS nre r e mo- some more pro ec are on ap, 

eign policy plank, the senator re- stuff, but OWI is convinced that ab, Ie condition, It seems, thel'eCOl',e'j tivuLing influences behind j.hls they have not been completed. 
plied: "Not at all." the policy of telling tile truth is clear to me that only a sensntionnl convention and likely to control its They pl'obubly will not be com-

This sentiment was echoed""bY pl'Oducing resu lts. 01' shocking event. which wou ld deCision. pleted this yeaI'. 

Senator Wallace White of Maine, 
Declaring he was "speaking us an 
internationalist lind I'lol as an iso
lationist," White said he could not 
agree with WilIkie, White predlct~ 
ed adoption of the plank by the 
convention tod;W without substan-
tial changes. I 

· "I happen to be in complete dis
IIgl'eement wi~h Mr, Wlllkie and r 
say it with regret" beclluse I have 
a great admiration ror him," 
White told a reporter on the con
vention floor. 
· "This proposed plank embodied 
t he Mackinac island declarations 
and is in harmony with that state
ment's purposes," 

Senator Harold Burtl;m of Ohio, 
soid he cou ld noL agree with Will
k le. 

"I think we can stand on this 
platform and the candidate cnn 
t)laborate it to the satisfaotion of 
the nation in the campaign," Bur
t on said. 'It is something th,at a 
~Qlodty of the deiegates can 
apee on and pl'omises a fOl'ward 
jitep," 

APPOINTED AIDE to Secretary ot 
War Henry L. Stimson Is Lleut. 1 
Col. William Harvey Kyle, above. 
Of Eaat Clevelllnd, 0., Kyle served 
In F rance during V\Orld War 1 aa 
an enliated-man In the 37th "Ohio" 
D ivIsion. l:!e was graduated from 
t~e U. S. Military Academy at 
Wea~ Pl)int I~ l 022. Official Q. S, 
Army photo. ,(1 ntfTUrtfllJllJ 

Return to Naples--
WITH THE AEF IN ITALY, 

.Tunc 13 (Delayed) (IIP) - It took 
us eight months to make ihe trip 
from NalJles to Rome but today we 
came back by command car in 
five houl's. 

And we met a military cily on 
the move- the ormy shifting its 
supplies and service groups from 
Noples nortilwGrd. 

The whole 150 miles or so of 
the Appian way wero u steady 
stl'eam of trucks and jeeps, com
mMeJ COI'S and weapon COl'l'iers
rolling along bumper to bumper 
in roaring evidenc of the lack of 
Il Luftwaffe over any l'eor Ilrea 
in th is t heatre these days, 

It seemed strange coming back 
to be able to ride aU the way 
without worry ing about the wind
shield illttel'ing in th& sun, fltlSh-

ing to lhe nearby hills :from where 
the Germon artillery observers 
used to spot every fla sh, 

The ih'st pnd the IDot periods 
of the Nap les-to-Rome drive saw 
the Fi(th urmy progressing at a 
camparotively rapid pace-rapid 
when you consider the bogged
dow n misery dUl'lng tbo middlo of 
the winter. 

And the buttle ground ahowf'd 
it. Just outside of Rome the de
slt'uction is compat'olively slight. 
Through t he erstwh iie IInzio 
beachhead sectol' the fighting was 
on an inch by inch basis und Buch 
leveled towns as the crushed re
mains of Cisterna show it. 

Fo!' 11 tew miles !louth of the 
beachhead agaIn the s igns ot dam
age a l'e fewer t h rough the marshy 
area whole villagea lire leU stand
ing, some almost intact. The race 

was swift through there when the 
main Fifth army Iront juined the 
beaGhhead forces. 

But then comes the Adolf Hil
lel' and the Gustav lines and the 
hills whe1'e the wintel' struggle 
wiped out scores of towns and 
even shredded the trees und 
bushes to jagged stumps, 

Through Terraoina, Fondi, Itri, 
Formia, past Gaeta point-the 
June wind still raises the d ust 
from the crumpled rubble of (lnce 
beautifu l cities und towns and al
though you ttJought you left it lal' 
behind liP there 01} the distant 
1ront the smell of death sUlI lIn
gal's here. 
, The same swath of deslruction 

cuts eastward all the way across 
Italy's ankle to t he Ad riatic coast 
10Jlowing the course of the wln\et' 
line throuih Cauillo, Cervaro and 

By KENN~TH DIXON~ 

on beyond, 
You still see many towns and 

villages razed but new bull41ngs 
lire goin" up anI;! the ~tlncl Hsel is 
recove.ring. Green gro,ss is cUI'l!nl' 
Qver the edges of the shell an" 
bomb an(l mortar SCQbs. S tono 
fences ripped UpU I·t by grennde~ 
and bazookll~ have bc!!n repaired. 

Furmel's methodically Qrc har
vesllng grain where thc Germans 
planted mines last tall. l'he har
,vest which that planting r ap (I 
lies in separate hi lls mark d by 
white crOsses. 

It's a stnlllie ride back from 
Rome to Naples bucking the 
mechanized curn'lll oC supplles 
f lowing up, But then, It's a strange 
road-one w hose dlstancll is reck~ 
oned In mcn , not miles, lind WholjU 
timelable is not found on any 
tourist map. 

Thursday-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Friday- ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
SnturdaY-ll to 3. 
Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 8. 

MOTION PICTURES lion' rards to the matrOn. AU 
A sllries of sound motion pi('- 0ftfhers pay lhe lee at the business 

o Ice. 
tures on the ~perallan. and ~Hlln-I M. GLADYS SCOTT 
tenonce of 0[f1Ce machll1es WIll be 
shown each Tuesday during the EDUCATIONAL PLAC~JENT 
summer session at1 P. m. in studio All summcr session sludenll 
June 27 Advanced Typing Short- who nrc regist red with the edu· 

cuts cational plU('ement office should 
July 4 Adv:mced Typing, Dupli- stn]> in Ht CJ03 Eust h~Jl to furnish 

cating and Manuscript summ(!1' rHldl'l's~('S and srhedules. 
July 11 Maintenance oC 0 f C Icc liEU: I\f. BARN~ 

Machines Arling Direclor 
July 18 Machine Tl'ilnscription~ 

Machine Operation 
Machine Transcription Tech
nIque 

July 25 Simplifying Work in the 
Office (silent) 

GEORGE r. IJITTLER 

SWl1\fJ\UNG POOL 
The SWimming pool at thl' firld

house will be oppn for civilian 
students from 6:30 until 9 p, m. 
Tuesdays, Thursdoys and Fridays. 
Students must pres nt ide>nLifico
tion card to attendant in locker 
room for ass ignment of 1()('kC'rs 
any day before 5:30 p. m. This 
will give thcm a lOe'krr :Jnn lowel 
and use of fipldhou,;c and swim
ming pool. 

Ii:. G. SCnROED~R 

TERI\J I GRADES 
Grad s for COUI'~eS which began 

A DlJJATf:S }'OR DEGREES 
All s tude'nts who CXPl'ct to ri. 

ccivc a d gl' 0]' rel'lifit'ate at l~e 
Aug. 4 Cunvol':Jlion .hould make 
fOI'mal npplil ' tion immediately ~I 
thl' offi IIC th~ l'C'gi.trar, Univet· 
ity h~ll. 

IJARRY G, BARNES 
Rt,islrar 

FINKBINE GO"1" COURSE 
Due to cuop .ration of the Iowa 

Navy I'rc.-I<' I 1 ht ~chotJi execu· 
tive , ... 11 uf Ihl! fil~t nine holes oC 
l"iukbine 1:011 com,e will be 
avuilable IIIr ]llay Saturdays and 
Sund:lYs. Players ar requested 
not to li st' hoi os 4, fl, 6 and 7 any 
othcl' cl.1Y IIf lhe wc('k. 

r. KENNE'IT 
Golf 111struct.r 

April 24 and closed June 9 nl'!' 0 {MF.R E TUDEN'J'S 
ovailable beginning today in the' Coldrnn F'Lh r, well-known 
office of the registral' to ~(ud('nts shorthand writer and teacher, will 
,in the colleges of liberal arts, ('om- visit the univ!'1' ity ,June 26, ~7 
merce, education and th gr,lduall'l and 28. Appointments 101' confer· 
college upon presentation oC their 11(' with her 11'Ioy be made in 
cel'tiCic:lte of registration. room 21B, Uni\'cr ity hall, eden· 

I1AltRY G, llARNEH .ion 8201 . 
Rt'gislrar GJ<:OR E f. llJ'rl'LEI 

IN TERPRETING THE WAR NEWr 
First-Class Showdown With Japs 

Cooking in North Burma 
By JAMES D, WIlITF.; _ the flow of ~uPj)lies. Even after 

Associated Press Stal[ Writer I the Ledo road is joined wilh the 
(Substituting for Kirke Simpson) BUrma rO:Hi, the route probably 

A first-class howdown with will ~('J've principally as a supply 
the Japs ,is ooking in tho sultry lin' {or the :,el'ia~ transport op
jungles or norlhern llullna, mill- rations which ur 11k 'Iy to con· 
tary observers bel ieve. tmue l'U rryi nl: thtl bulk of allied 

It may not come until the ruins :;lIppiics into China. 
The JOPllnr'I' know ull lhis, so 

I' c(!de thi s filII, bu t i is fir t stag s 
already are being fought, unci the 
outcome will decide wheth " more 
supplies go into China a v ry 

it is not surprising t1ltlt they nolll 
:1l'C r port 'd to be bringing reo 
inforcements up the Irrawaddy 
river tuwlIl'l1 Mugaung and Myil, 

important malleI' in view of the kyinn . 'I'h(' I''(act size nnd nature 
of lh H fUt' 'is 110t reporled bul it 
:l]lI1COl' ('unsid 'ruble. 

Monwoll w 'llth '1' is slowini 
/1:11'- down- but not stop]Jlng-oper~' 

risons are being billstcd !Jut oC the liol1s by both 'ides. 
Bolh sides [II"(' supplied by ail 

nnd clnllbll\'s~ will continue to II 
until til!' Amel'irans IJtI ~h the Ledo 
road Mluth to Moguling or the 
,Japlmeso lol'C't,! fl'o\n the south 
Jlu 'he~ III) the I'ullwuy tn rescue ill 
be'i 1'(1 ('Ollll'/lt! s ut Mogaun, 
[Inri Myi\kyln<l. 

rapid strides lhe JopOnl'. ~ are 
mnklng in south nst Chinn, 

Slowly, isolated Japan 5 

twin strollHPoints or Mognnng and 
Myllkylno by ulliN! troops- in
cludIng Am rican, Chin 'sc, IJ1tllan 
and native BUrm [1 levies. 

These troops Includ th air
borne Chlndits which som time 
aio werc dropped consldel'ubly to 
lhe south to cut Jnpancsc I'om
municlltiqns up the Jr ruwoddy 
river and til Mandal:ly-Myitkyinn 
railway. They hav mov 'd nllrlh~ 
ward IJnd now are join In, In the 
assault on Mogaung. 

A Chinese Carre is moving in 
from Chinu nrl'O~S tl1I' Hniw('cil 
river appnt'ently to ,loin ' lh Mll

gnung-Myltkyilltl lor c c some
where In lIJC neighbOJ hood or 
Bhomo to the soulh. This would 
link tlae Rllrrnll r(1od with tho II w 
Lcdo rand thc Am!' rlcnns 111' 

bUilding clown frum th nOl'lhwcst, 
und thus rcopen a supply rout 
to Chino. 

Actually the firat sla llc in thlM 
complicolcd opel'lIlion heCIllS to 
huv!' been won. The large uirfi Id 
ncar Myitkyin ll is In lllllcd honds 
ond Is in opel'llLlon to ROIll!' l'Xll'lll. 

The llS Dr this fie ld os un Md
va nce I ' [ueling bUHC lor ull11y 
planes flying th hllmp Into (,hino 
is expe ted mat riully to inct , 

Il's tI ru\'e ugainsL jungle, ver· 
min, 1\l'1", humidity, mud and 
WI'lI II,!,/, . ,J ust now I he weu\her 
hclps the ulli q hec'puse It delay' 
l110vcnwnt of th~ big Jap force, 
whi h may , t th '1" loo lute, 

Penici ll in Used 
To Tr~a t Syphilil 

WASTIlN .TON (AP)-BccnUI!I 
of til "UN' ~J ur iniilul tests, Ihe 
Unill'd St;ltl' public hcolth serVo 
Ire in 1l0p('l'olion wlLh a numbel 

01 litnt h Ilh d pnl'tmenta is un' 
(I I'(alltn:{ I l' '-K nl lls o( peni· 
clliln ill It· nLing I'ly lIyphilis. 

'During th ' l'omlng yepI', hun' 
!l1'l'C1' of IIy phlll pllHcnLq wlll III 
llent d with Ihtl drllil at "I'ap~ 
11 rat IIH'IIL l' I1tel'!!" In vnriOlll 
prlltll of the counlry, BIlYS ,r. ~ 
II II r, ,1r" nwclil'l1I director nf thl 
h('01t1l RIJ I'vil',,'s vrnl'l'a l dlseo" 
dlvl Lon. 
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ploymenl 
Referral Plan 
Begins July 1 

Manpower Director. 

To Refer Workers 

To Priority Firms 

The war manpower commls
!Ion's new manpower referra l pro
gram aimed at directing wOI'kers 
Into high priority war industries 
and services will go Into effect In 
the Iowa City area Saturday, ac
cording to E. E. Kline, area war 
manpower director. 

The major change in regulations 
In this area is the new require
ment that all employers, Whether 
tssential or non-essential, can hire 
only those male workers who pre
lent a refcrral card from the 
United States employment service 
here. The same applies to female 
employees hired for essential 
work . 

Prior to July 1, this regulation 
applied only to essen Iial employ-
ers. 

Priority RaUn", 
Under the priority referral sys

tem, the United States employ
ment will refer applicants for 
employment to firms in the order 
of their priority rating.. These 
rating will be determined by the 
firm 's importance Lo war produc
lion and service, regal'dless of 10-
calion. 

Principal goal of the new war 
manpower commission program is 
to transfer workers from labor 
surplus areas to war industries 
located in areas where a critical 
labor shortage exists. 

Iowa. Wa.r Industries 
It is also lhe hope of war man

power commission officials that, 
by assuming referral jurisdiction 
over aU male applicant:>, the re
sult wlll be the transfer of thous
ands ot men (rom non-essential 
to essential actiivties. Iowa war 
induslries alone are in urgent need 
of 6,000 men today, while thous
ands of others are needed in vital 
war plants in other sections of the 
I'ation. 

The new regulations were in
'/oked by Chairman Paul V. Mc
Nutt in accordance with power .. 
contained in a presidential direc
tive. They have been approved 
by the national, regional, and state 
management-labor committees and 
by July 1 are expected to have 
the sanction of each of the 25 
area committees in Iowa. 

Iowa City Plan 
The IOwa City area employ

ment stabilization plan has been 
amended to incorporate the new 
regulations. 

"Because of lhe serious shortage 
o( labor in many of the highest 
priority war projects, it has been 
found necessary to work out a 
national recruitment and referral 
plan to alleviate this critical situ
atIOn," George D. Haskell, state 
war manpower commission direc
tor, said yesterday. 

"Therefore we must forget 
stale, county and local boundar
Ies, and fill the labor needs in 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

FRESHMAN ORIENTATION PARTY 

AS PART iOF the second annual conference on In ter-American aUalrs, the Student Christi.an councU 
held ~ts yearly freshman orientation party at the Congregational church Saturday night. The Pan
Amencan theme was featured with "passports" fo r the Ciesta, which contained. visas signed by six 
members of \ a represcntative churcb. group. E ertllinment was provided by Mary Lincoln, A2 of Nor
way, who sa~g tho Latin American' "Sibonai," an d Don Eckroyd, A4 of Arkansas City, Kan., who 
played his ol'iginal composition, "Mexican Moonlight." Various booths, sponsored by different organi
zations in the Student Christian couDcil, provided Co rtune tellers, passport photos, and games. The Stu
dent Christian council is the coordinating group Ior Protestant students on campus. 

LATIN AMERICANS SING AT PLAY NIGHT I Recent Bride Feted 
I At Shower, Luncheon 
lin Williamstown 

In honor of Mn. Richard E. 
I Bright, Te'Cent bride. the Frytown 

Ladies Beneftt society entertained 
at a miscellaneou mower and 
buffet lun heon Saturday alter
noon In the Christian churcb par
lors at Wlllianutown. Table ap-

I poinUneni& were In blue and 
pink, and games provided the en
tertainment 

I Th attending were Mrs. Mar
gar t Kinsinger, Mrs. Alice Bon-
trager, Mrs. Evelyn Maske, Mrs. 
Laura Ibrlg, Mn. Inel: Glogerlch, 
Mrs. Darl ne H Mrs. Mabel 
Fry, Mrs. Alta H ndrick, fuva 

I 
Beard. Mn. Ellen RhedC$. Mrs. 
Ev. Fry. Mrs. Clara JohnlOn. Mn. 
CI ra Ro rison. Mrs. S. T. Flem
Ing and Barbara Lynn Seymour. 

Mn. Bright, th tormer Eunice 
Fleming, became the bride of 
Corp. Richard Bright June 11 In 
Iowa City. · - . 

V lsi ts Lampes 
THE SONGS OF Latin America echoed throuch th Women' nom aturda, I\I,ht, as more than 1St 
people gathered to sine and dance to rhythm of the conca, rhumba and tal\&'o. From left &0 rta'hl, ,he 
followin .. Latin Americans led the ,roup In,lng: Lilia del Ca tlllo, A3 of Mexico; Mn. Charles ROller; 
Dr. Adelberto de la Rena, Mexico; arlo Troetseh, P nama, and Dr. Ro,ello Dial, G of Mexico. Jaime 
Moni.ana, G of Colombia, led a conll'a line, and a «"rand march wa followed b, the Vlr,inla reel anel 
IIchoUisch. The play night marked th clo~e or the s('cnnd annu I conference on Inler-Amerlcan affairs. 
and was led by Margaret Mordy of the dC(lartml'nt of phy. I aI education for women and her class In 
recreational activities. outh American games werl' al80 featured. 

Virginia Lampe, leaman &econd 
class of the WAVES, staUoned at 
Cedar Falls, spent the weekend 
with her paren • Prof. and Mn. 
M. Willard Lampe, 8 Bella Vista 
place. 

• - -v I MoUler " 

Dccordance with the wgencies of 
war production. We must back 
the invasion by maintaining an 
unbroken supply line from factory 
to battle Cront of the equipment 
and material so vital to victory. 

New Manpower Order 
Explanation of the new ad

ministnltive order extending 
Icertain manpower programs 
which will go into effect July 
1, 1944, will Lake place at a 
meeting of all Iowa City re
tailers and wholesaLers Thurs
day evening, June 29, at 7:45. 

~ Old Capitol Auxiliary Meets Tomorrow Night 
I At 8 O'Clock for Business, Social Meeting New Butylenes Diverted 

To Fuel Production . 

Flight OWc r K. Q. Wblte II 
vislt.lng his moth r, Mrs. R. H. 
Volland, 4 ~l1a Vista place, en 
route to Fr no, Calif. Flight Offi
cer White rec nUy received hi. 
winKS as a radar observer nleht 
lighter In Florida. 

"We will do our best to see r 
that local essential industries I are 
adequately staffed ' to meet I pro
duction schedules, but we cannot 
lose sight for a minute of the 'war 
plants and serviceS' carryiIlg tk>p 
priorities, wherever . they may,' be 
located. Success of \ the war li'ro
gram requires that these Indus~ries 
be given tirst chance, at securing 
available labor." \ I f 

The meeting will be held in 
the Community building and 
E. E. Kline, manager of the 
United States employment of
I1ce, will be the speakeI'. 

who seeks a new job will be re-. LabOr Shorla4:'e Causes 
Haskell declared that a major qui red to Iirst obtain a reLena] 

contributing factor in the pt:esent card (rom his neares t United 
national labor shortage in essen- Sta tes employment service office, 
tial . industries has been the : ten- and it will be the duty of each 
dency on the part , of too many oWce to route thcse men into jobs 
people to take itl for granted , tl)e which eonlribute the most toward 
war is ne~rly over. \ This, he sal\:!, winning the war," the state di
brought about a trend toward jobs rector explained. 
which o~fer post-war security He said the war manpower com
rather than a contribhUon ' t6 the mission will continue its policy 
war effort. of s triving to place applicants at 

He expressed the belief that> the their highest skill, and at wages 
present labor dl;slocation can be approximaling their past earnings. 
straightened' out if persons now "It also will be the WMC's 
engaged in essential work will pl'IiCY to avoid1Jlacing any man in 
stay on the job for the duration a position which will result in un
and if men not employed ' in war due personal hardship. We wiU 
work will transfer to war-use;ful ~ive every applicant as wide a 
jobs, accepting placement in jn- seJection of jobs as possible. com
dustries carrying the highest mensurate with his ability and 
priorities. <;lxpel'ience," Haske ll said. 

The new regulations, Hask.ell Anyone who is not sure how the 
said, do not affect men who al'e new regulations will affect him 
at present employed and who re- should contact the local office of 
main on the job. . the United States employment 

Applies to New Jobs service, in thc Legion Community 
"But starting July I, every man building, 101' further information. 

Members of Old Capitol auxil
iary will meet at 8 o'clock tomor
row night in Odd Fellow hall for 
a business meeting and social 
hOUr. Cbajrman oC the refresh
ment committee is Mrs. Wilbur J. 
Phelps. Assisting her will be Per
sis Sheldon, Mrs. Anna Rickstine 
and Mrs. W. L. Keyser. 

UNIT A OF W. S. C. S. 
A family pjcnic for members of 

Unit A of the Women's Society ot 
Christian Service will be helel to
morrow night at 6:15 in City park. 
Hostesses wlU be Mrs. Ellis Craw
ford, Mrs. Scott Reger and Mrs. 
Charles Laughead. Those attend
ing are asked to bring a basket 
picnic for their Own family group. 

UNIT D OF W. S. C. S. 
A potluck luncheQn will take 

pLace [or members of Unit D of 
the Womcn's Society o! Christian 
Service tomorrow afternoon at 1 
o'clock in the Methodist church. 

UNIT E OF W. S. C. S. 
Mrs. A. M. Ewers, 1033 E. 

Washington s treet, will be hostess 
Lo Unit E of the Women's SOCiety 
of Christian Service at a 9 o'clock 
breakfast tomorrow morning in 
her home. 

UNIT F OF W. S. C. S. 

wlches and a covered dish. Speciol 
recognition will be given at Ih 
picnic for those whose birthdays 
occurred in April, May and June. 

UNJT G OF W. S. C. S. 
A 1 o'clock luncheon and busi

ness me ling will take place Cor 
Unit G of the Women's Society of 
Christian Service at the hom(> of 
Mrs. Cecil Wil son, 9t9 E. WI\~h
ington street, tomorrow afternoon. 
Serving on the committee will be 
Mrs. Henry Wledemeyer, Mr'. 
Earl English and Mrs. Howf\l'd 
Huskins. Mrs. E. E. Lawyer is ill 
charge of the devotions. 

GROUP 1I OF PRE BYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

A potluck luncheon for mem
bers of Group II o( the Pr Rbyler
ian church will take place tomor
row at 12 M. in th hom or Mrs. 
Donald Breese, 1020 Kirkwood 
avenue. Hostess will be Ml'll. EM1 
Bain and Mrs. Will Thomas will 
be In charge of the program. 

IOWA CITY REBEKAH 
LODGE NO. 416 

A speciol meeting Cor approving 
the bond of trcasure and the rl'
port of the a uditing committee 
will be held by Iowa City Rebekah 
Lodge No. 416 Thursday at 8 p. m 
in Odd Fellow hall. 

B k WASHINGTON (AP)- Heedlng 00 S an urg nt plea trom military lead-

I 
ers (or mor high octane ga801lne, 
Rubber Director Bradely Dewey * * * yesterday ordered diversion of 

New book;; of llen ral int re t 400,000 barrel of but,Ylen 9 from 
recently added to th Ulliver ity the synthetic rubber program to 
librAry Me 11 follows: the producllon of an extro 1,000,

"P ople, Church amI Slnt In 000 barrel or aviation fuel. 

- . -
Plan Yearbook 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Norris, 223 
Highland drive, and Marl.rel 
Brownlnll, daughter 01 Mr. and 
Mrs. E. S. Brownlnl, 924 E. Wash
Ington Itr t, .pent the weekend 
In Chlc.go. While there they 
formulated pions (or the IDyout of 
the 1946 H wkeye. 

• • • 
Mod rn Ru. In," by PHIII A. An- The und rseer tarles ot war and 
delson ; " Islnno .. r Adv('ntllrl'," by the navy, Robert P. Plltter~on and 
KoJ'(' B;wrsl<lll; "Tomnrrow A Iways Ralph A. Bard, appenled for lhe 
COl11l's ," by VerJlIlII fiorllctt; "Till' shift, declaring the allied air at- VII _ Jlelallve. 
Altar and Lhe World." by B r- tacks on axis targets hove at- VI. lling this w ek In the home 
nard Icldinll H .11; "Biey ling," by talned an unprecedented scale. ot her lster, Mr . A. M. Ewers, 
Ruth ,Ind Raymund BC'nedict· "Th "We are under the urI! nl n - 1033 E. Washln&t n Itr et, and 
Re t Piny or 1809-1!l09 a~ri thp c ~ ity of stepping up shipm .nta her nlecc, Mrs. J. H. Arnold, 410 
Vrlll' Book or thl' Dramll in (of high octan ga. line) to th Melrose court, Is Mrs. C. G. Nor
Amt'rit'a". "Private Brt'Acl" S War," fighting fore ovel'l'eas," they told man of Cloquet, Minn. She Is ac
by DaVid Brcj.(('r; "1'he Nt'w Dl'wey in 0 letter. companied by h r children, Georle 
Treasury of War Poetry," by The butylenes will be chan- Jr. and Joann. 
Gorge I{ rb rt Clarke; "riIL~, nrl d to hiKh-octane gasoline dur- - • • 
P<'tticonts nncl Plf)W5," by 'rhomas Ing July and August, Dew y said. Returns &0 Tella. 
Dionysius Clark. He Rave a. suran , howev r, Lleut. R. P. Youtz returned to 

"The f'rench SLru~gle of lh thai the div r~lon "wlll not 1'e- hi s bllse at SAn Antonio, Tell., last 
West [ndl '," by Nellie Mnynnrd sulL In the building of one less night after a few clays' vlsll with 
Croll. e; "Isaal' Watts," by Arthur tiro nor the use of one Ie s pound his mother, Pro!. May Pardee 
P;Jul David; "The LIterary FIlI- 0' synthe ics." Youtz, who Is recuperating tn 
lacy," by Bernard Augustin" Dc- Mercy hospital 
Voto; "USSR; Thl' Stoly of Soviet Merrifield in Jail - - -
Russia," by Walter Durnnly; hllrl 8 Merrifield, 34. of WaRh- Visits In New York 
"Hour of Tl'lumph," by Geol'Rc inRton co u n t y WM ye~t rd y Prof. and Mr . B. J . Lambert, 
Plelding Eliot: "The Road to II II," placed in the Johnson county jail 4 M lro circle, are vlslUng Pro
by HHdll RNderit'k l~lli : "Amwcr- to serve a six month term. Merrl - lessor Lambert's brother, Dr. 
ing Distant alb," by Mab I 11. rieJd was fined $500 nnd ost.s Charles Lambert, In New York 
Erdman. March 9 on n charge of operaUng City. 

"I SllW II Hnpprn," by L wis a motor vehicle while Intoxicated • - -
Stiles Gann('lt; "The En~li. h in thIS county. Completes VIIIU 
Bible," by Sir Hcrbcrt John Cli!- Sheriff Preston Koser wu dl- Mr •. Robert. Helleman, 27 Wash-

SERVICEMEN'S WIVE CLlIJ~ ford Grierson; "A Ship to R mem- r cted to arre t the defendant and ington street, relurned to Iowa 

1. IIITILEi Maj. Arthur f. Exon to Be Honored Over WSUI Today-
NEW ~ 1:00 Musical Chats Words at War (WHO) 

Unit F of the Women's Society 
of Chl'istian Service wiU meet 
with Mrs. Earl E. Harper, 914 
Highwood, at 1 o'clock tomorrow 
for their annual picnic. 

Mrs. O. E. Schlanbusch will be 
assistant hostess. Members are 
asked to bring table service, sand-

Wives of aU servicemen are in- ber," by Alexand r R. Gl'iffin; plac him in the county jail when City last night after spending the 
vited to attend the meeting of the I "The Rol of the Sup rem Court," I M rrlCteld tailed to pay the fine ' weekend with h r parents In 
Servicemen's Wives club Thurs- by Chal' lcs Grove linin ~; "Chi- In t.he alloUed time. • Sioux City. 
day at 8 p. m. in the loung or cago era. Toads of Am flcan En-

II'SVI (8m "lilT (M) 2:00 Campus News . Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 
al •• (lCeIIl; (lilt) 0118 nlll 2: 10 18th Century Music 8:45 
WHO (lINO) .118 (7M) 3;00 Fiction Parade Is That So (WMT) 

Maj. Arthur E. Exon, of Esther- 3:30 News, The DaUy Iowan Words at War (WHO) 
ville, who was recently awarded 3:35 Iowa Union Radio Hour Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 
the Soldier's Medal for actions in 4:00 Treasury Star Parade 9:00 
aerial flight as a pilot over Italy, 4:30.Tea Time Melodies The Lighted Lantern (WMT) 
will be honored on the program 5:00 Children's HOUl' Republican National Conven-

as a supply "For Distinguished Service" this 5:30 Musical Moods tion (WHO) 
evening at 8 o'clock. Major Exon 5:45 News, The Dally Iowan Raymond Gram Swing (KXEL) 
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Is now listed as missing in action. 6:00 Dinner Hour Music 9:15 
Final Managemen' Broadcas' 7:00 U. S. in the 20th Century The Lighted Lantern (WMT) 
The third and last in the 5eries 7:30 Sportslime Republican National Conven-

of programs presented by the 7:45 Treasury Salute tion (WHO) 
Bummer management course will 8:00 For Distinguished Service Chestel' Bowles (KXEL) 
be broadcast at 8:15 o'clock this 8:15 Summer Man age men t 9:30 
evening. " How Scientific Man- Course Republican National Conven-
agement WiIJ Help lhe Consumer 8:45 News, The Dally Iowan tion (WMT) 
in the Future" is the subject of Republican National Conven-
the discussion, which will have NETWORK mOHLIGHTS tion (WHO) 
MaUl'l~e L. Perry oC Chicago, as 6:00 Creeps by Night (KXEL) 
thalrman. 1 Love a Mystery (WMT) 9:45 

New Book Be,Ins Cliff and Helen (WHO) Confidentially Yours (WMT) 
"The Sign Post," by E. A. Higgins' Boys (KXEL) t Republican National Conven-

ROber on, will be read beginning 8:15 tion (WHO) 
today by Mary Bob Knapp of the Passing Parade (WMT) Creeps by Night (KXEL) 
WSUI staff. The "Bookshelf" pro- News of the World (WHO) 10:00 
gram Is pr sented at 10:30 each H. R. Gross (KXEL) News (WMT) 
weekday morning. The story is 8:31 Mercer's Music Shop (WHO) 
concerned with the early days of American Melody Hour (WMT) H. R. Gross (KXEL) 
World War II. but it Is not a Bob BurlJngame (WHO) 10:15 
book about the war. It Is a story Did You Know (KXEL) Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
of th s truggles of an RAP pilot 6:45 Bob Burlingame (WHO) 
to readjust hlmselt after combat American Melody Hour (WMT) SportlJght Parade (KXEL) 
experience. Jimmy Fidler (WHO) 10:30 

TODAY' PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical MiniatUres 
1:30 News, Thl' Dally lowaa. 
8:45 ProgrQm Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 rvl Unlimited 
9:15 Muslc Magic 
9:30 M nu Tips 
9:45 K p 'Em Eating 
9:50 Treasury Song 
':55 NewlI, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Week In the Bookshop 
10:15 YesterdaY'8 Musical Fa-

vorlt!'R 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
1\:00 Wllitz Time 
11 :15 B tween the Lines 
11:90 Voice of the Army 
11:45 TreQsury Song 
11:50 !Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
II:S1 New., The OaU, )0", •• 

/2;43 From Our Bo s in Servlc~ 

Eye-Witness News (KXEL) The Doctor Fights (WMT) 
7:00 Dick Haymes (WHO) 

Big Town (WMT) Let Yourself Go (KXEL) 
Ginny Simms (WHO) 10:45 
Paul Neilson (KXEL) The Doctor Fights (WMT) 

7:15 Dick Haymes (WHO) 
Big Town (WMT) Let Yourself Go (KXEL) 
Ginny Simms (WHO) 11:01 
Lum An' Abner (KXEL) News (WMT) 

'7:38 News, Mu~ic (WHO) 
Judy Canova (WMT) Henry J . Taylor (KXEL) 
A Date With Judy (WHO) 11:15 
Duffy's Tavern (KXEL) Buffalo Presents (WMT) 

8:10 Roy Shields (WHO) 
Your Home Town Philosopher Rev. Pietsch's Hour (IOCEL) 

(WMT) 11:30 
Mystery Theatre (WHO) Jimmy Hilliard (WMT) 
Famous Jury Trials (KXEL) Garry Lenhart (WHO) 

8:15 Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 
Filth War Loan Program 11:15 

(WMT Music, News (WHO) 
Mystery Theatre (WHO) Glen Gray (KXEL) 
Famous Jury Trials (KXEL) l!:OO 

8:30 Press News (WMT) 
Is That So (WMT) Sl"m\?er Hour (WHO) 

the USO. The group will bew for I tcrprlse," by DOl'5ha B. Bayes; /1-;:===---::_:=:=====;::::===========::;1 
the Red Cross. "Cyclopedia on Pawnbroking," by 

Des Moines Area 
Managem~nt Labor 
Group Amends Plan 

DES MOINES (AP)-Wilh the 
war manpower commission's new 
"re[erral" program-aimed at get
ting the maximum number of men 
into essential industries-going 
into effect Saturday, the Des 
Moines area employment stabili
zation plan was amended yester
day at a meeting of the local man
agement-labor committee to in
clude the new regulations, E. Lee 

Correspondent 
Injured by German 

Shell Fragment 

Henry Green Hortges; "This Was 
Lidice," by Guslllv Holm; "Thomas 
Burn s of the TImes," by n rek I 
Hudson; "lntrodut'tlon to Refer- I 
ence Work," by Margaret Hutch-
ins. I 

"America Unlimited." by Ene 
Allen Johnston; "Empire o[ tl:o~ 
Air;' by Matth IV Jo ephson. I 
"American Paddle Steam Boa ." I 

NEW YORK (AP)-Rlchal'd D. by Carl Dani I Lon : "The Heli
McMilLan, United Press war cor-
respondent, Sunday was wounded 
in the back by II shell fragment 
when a German naval battery laid 
down a barrage on United States 
positions in the battle for Cher
bourg. A sergeant was killed and 

copters AI' Coming," by ImLon 
B. Macauley; "The Mocking Bird 
1.:; Singing," by F.mma Loui~ 
MllUy; "The Use of Presidential 
Power, 1789-1943," by Gcorge F'ort 
Millon; "The Photographs of 
Abraham Lincoln," by Frederick 
11111 Me s e r v e; "School and 
Chul'ch," by Conrad Henry Moehl- I 

several officers were wounded. man; "The Art o( Illusion," by 
The United Press said yesterday J ohn Mulhelland. I 

the ' fragment which cut close to "Mobilizing for Abundance." by 
, '. . Robert Roy Nathan; "A Century 

Keyser, area war manpower com- McMlllan s spme, had not been of Political Cartoons," by Allan 
mission director, reported. removed. The correspondent con-I Nevine; "The Great Demobiliza-

Other area committees are ex- Unued to work, however, and tion," by Frcderick Logan Paxson; 
pee ted to hold similar meetings went on Into Cherbourg. 'w'J?jPUand's Ipsl~nds ?,fThMystwery,"dbedY 

this week throughout Iowa. A veteran overseas correspon- Don't Cry," by Quentin James 

I 
I ar rice; e oun 

The principal new regulation dent for UP, McMillan covered the Reynolds; ''Lalin America and the 
requires employers, except those north African, Sicilian and Halian Industrial Age," by James fred 
in agriculture to hire only those campaigns. Rippy: "The Populist Movement 

, in Ihe United Stales," by Anna 
male workers who present a re- Roch ter. 
ferral card from the United States New Microfilm Reader ''Wingate's Raidel's," by Cbarles 
employment service. This ruling Installed in Library James Rolo; "Doctor Jaad," by 
previously applied only to essen- Of H" "I S Victor Robinson ; "Contemporary 

I$torlca ociety Italy," by Carl Cone Sforza; "He's 
tial empioyers. in the Artillery Now," by Chard 

The United States employment A Recordak microfilm reader Powers Smith; "Social Welfare 
service will refer job applicants was recently installed in the and Narcotics," by Lou Adna 
to firms In the order ot their library of tbe State Hist.Drical Sours. 

SOCiety of Iowa, and will remain "Arctic Manual," by Vilhjalmar 
there permanently. A large nurn- Stefansson; "The French Colonies, 
ber of microfilmS, particularly Past and F'uture," by Jacques 
those of early newspapers which Stern; " f Lived With Latin Ameri
were published in the territorial rans," by John L. Strohm: "North
period of Iowa, have been col- west of the WOl'ld," by Olaf Swen
lected by the society. Due to the son: "Bureacracy Runs Amuck," 
shortage of film, more microfilm by Lawrance Sullivan. 

priority rating. These ratings are 
determined by the firm's impor
tance to war production and serv
ice, relardless of location. 

"We must forget state, county 
and local boundorles and (Ill the 
labor needs In accordance with the 
urgencies of war production," 
Keyser said. 

"We will do our best to see that 
local essential Industries are ade
quately stoffed to meet produc
tion schedules but auccess of the 
war program requires that war 
plants and services carrying top 
priorities be given first chance at 
,ecurinl avaU41bl, IfbQr." 

cannot be secured now, but after "The Elizabethan World Plc
the war the society plans to add ture," by TilLyard; "Turkey, Key 
its collection. to the East," by Chesler M. To

The mlcro!ilm reader was or- bin; "The Robber Bridegroom," 
dered about two years ago, but by E\ldora Welty; "Peter Doma
due to government priorities. none nig; Morning in Vienna," by Vic
have been available until nOW. lor While; "Middle America," by 
Recently, a few of these readers Charles Morrow Wilson, and 
bave been released to state in- "Searchlight on Peace Plans," by 
~V\LltiQ~, ];<lith Wrnrwr. 

COOL & COMFORTABLE 
There's nothing like summer 
cottons for cool comfort. For 
that daisy-fresh appearance, 
select your dress from our 
summer lovelies, In butcher 
linen, chambray, bemberg, 
voile, powder pU(f muslin 
and baUsle. 
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Simon Hurls r Along Sports Trail-

to Win 
Iowa Nine Scores 
In Fifth, Eighth Frame 
For Twelfth Victory 

By BOB BROOKS 
Da.lly Iowan ports Writer 

(Plnch-hIUlng for Whitney 
Marlin) 

NEW YORK (AP)-Whitney 

Gaining their 12th straight vic- Mpl'tin, who usually pens this pil
lar's pungent paragraphs, is en
joying what he rerers to as a 

tory and their 13lh win in 14 
starts, the Iowa Nnvy Pre-Flight 
school Seahawks defeated the Iowa hard-corned vacation. 
Stote nllvol training station Sun- It was hardly eOl'Oed, say his 

colleagues, who know of Mr. Mnr-day 11 -0 on the Iowa diamond. 
Keith Simon, the Sen h Ol w k tin's leisurely labol's, but thot's 

neither here no therc. The point is pitrhing choice, pitched brilliant 
ball during the enlire route, ond that hc's there, ond we're here, 

was never in trouble. Supporting which led the boss to point a 
Simon, there was the usua l hitting pudy finger our way and say: 
power of the Navyites as they col- "You are wl'iUng Mr. Martin's 
lected 10 hits from the offerings column today." 
of three Iowa State pitchers.. No taint of commercialism has 

The Seahawks bunched all their 
runs into the fUth and eighth in- ever touched Mr. Mortin 's ~o i-
nings gelling Cour in the fifth on umn, nnd we' ll keep it that way, 
three errors by the Iowo State although we 'plan to use his space 
boys and one hit ror one earned today to auction off a sports event. 
run. In the eighth they got seven It's like this
runs on singles by Brookfield, 
Rochelli, and Heck. Fred Cor c a I' a n, tournament 

monager ~or the Pl'ofes~ional 

Golfers' assoc iation, has an idea 
for a dream tournoment for the 

As if thnt were not enough, Rat
liff doubled, Rlitenbar slammed n 
triple down the left field line and 
Dick Wakefi eld walJoped 0 home 
run , [11 so down the leCl field line galleries- an evenL where the 
to end the Scah:lwk scoring for spectators can sit down onywhere 
the day as Don Aires struck out. olong the IB-hole route and watch 

As in previous games, it was goliing history go marching by. 
the Senhawk pitching ond botting I Without even looking into the 
prowess that told the tole. Keith record books, Corcoran come lip 
Simon did 0 superb job of pitching I with the names oC 37 still-active 
ancl Rocheili, Rutenbar and Wake- golfers who between th<:m have 
f ield provided the hitting punch to. won 21 national open tournaments, 
defeat the Iowa Slote nine. Tbe 24 P. G. A. tilles, ond 22 national 
Seahowks' nex t home game will amateur crowns. 
be July 4 with the Cedar Rapids "Now my idea," Fred said, "is 
all-stn rs. They will play one game this. Why not get those 37 players 
in Cedar Rapids ond one game in together on one course for a day's 
Iowa City. play, a 'sort of champion of cham-
Iowa. Sl'aha.wks AB R " PO A pions carnival? 
Rochclli, ss .............. 5 2 2 2 3 "We wouldn't keep any scores, 
Rutcnbor, cf .......... 5 ] 1 1 0 and we wouldn't uward any prizes, 
Heck, 3b ........ 5 2 ~ 2 0 but the fans wou ld hnve to bllY 
Wilk.eCield, If...... 3 2 1 5 0 war bonds to see 'em. play, or 
Aries, Ib ....... _ ........ 5 0 1 7 0 maybe we could charge cash ot 
Cawood, Ib............ 0 0 0 0 0 the gate, ond turn it all over to 
Brookfield, I'L. ....... <I 1 1 1 0 some charity or wor fund which 
Ratliff, 2b ............... 4 1 1 9 0 is taking care of our servi e men. 
Paszkowski, c......... 3 a a 0 1 "Think of the possibilities. We 
Simon, p __ ........... 1 2 0 0 10 cpuld pair up Gorge von Elm and 

- - - - - Billy Burke, and let 'em put on 
Totals .... ......... . .. 35 11 10 27 HI n l'e-play of that 72-hole playoff 
Iowa N:wy AB It II PO A for the 1931 nationol open. Woller 
Lafond. cr ....... 4 0 0 0 0 Hug n and Gene Sarazen, nlwoys 
GIbbs, If .............. _ 4 0 0 3 a rivals, could make another two-
Larson, 2b ............. 4 0 0 3 0 some. 
Borovich, Ib..... . . . 3 0 1 ·6 0 "Bob Jones is in England. and 
Phe\p,>, c ............... ... " 0 1 9 1 we'd miss him in such a tourna-
Wilds, 3b ................. 4 0 0 1 1 ment, but we'd have a lot of talent 
Earkto, r r ............... 3 0 0 0 0 anyway. No field like those 37 
Fink, rf ........... 0 0 0 0 0 chompions has ever been gathered 
Alexonder, 8S .... .. ... 3 0 0 1 2 on n single course. Just think how 
Mahaney, p ............ 2 a 0 1 10 the folks would like onother look 
Sullivnn, p(6) ........ 1 0 0 0 3 at such veterans as Jim Barnes, 
Dutter, p (9) ......... 0 0 0 0 0 Francis Ouimet, .Jerome Travers, 

- - - - - Tommy Armour, Chick Evans, 
Totals 32 . 0 .... 2. 24 .. 17 .Tock Hlltchinson and all the oth-
Seahnwks ..... 000 040 07x- U 10 3 ers, along with Byron Nelson, 
In . StOl te .. ... 000 000 000- 0 2 3 Ralph Guldahl, Sum Snead. Vic 

El'I'ol's-Rochelii 2, Paszkowski Ghezzi, Craig Wood and other 
1; Larson 1. Borkto 1, Alexander 1. modern duy stars? 

Umpil'es-Seemuth nnd Shibl "The P. G. A. is willlng to run 
the tournament, and get the talent 

Ames Man Wins 

co~'S QUESTION MARK - By Scmls Hogan Teams In Tennis Meet

Wilh Zaharias Pancho 
• Browns Leave 

S,egllJ,€J ~'ms For New York 
Bingo Combination 
For 36-Hole 
Championship Gdme 

EVANSTON, Ill. (AP)~tl~n- tther seeded players perfOrmed up 
cisco (Pancho) Segura, the de- to par. No. 3 Harry Llkas of 
tending champion trom Mlalni G n2aga toppled' Erwin Schultz of 
university, paced 16 SU~ivdr8 D Pauw, 6-4, 6-0; Johnny HlckL 
into the third round of the. nIl- mbn, a member ot the Unlvet'sity 
tional collegiate tennis tournlll;lI!ht of Texas' championship doubles 

CHICAGO (AP)- Wouldn't you singles pIny nt Northwestern ~- team. last year and rllnked fOurth 
j ust know it! They've teamed up versity yesterday with a 6-1, \6 3 tlli$ year, blonked Frank Clawson 
litlle Ben IIognn with Babe Did- squelching of Utah's Dick War . ot Northwestern, 6~0, 6-0; Nick 
riksen Zohnrias and thrown in Both first and second round ~ Sutolich of Pepperdine college 

Topsy-Turvy Team 
Leads American I 
League by 4 Gam, • . , 

ST. LOUIS (AP)- In last place ' 

tion transp ired yesterday in t (LoS Angeles) , seeded fifth, halted 
Goorge for good measure. opening phase bt the week-lo Hllt'old Johnson of Iowa Stnt, 

a year Pgo, the topsy-turvy St. 
Louis Browns left for New York 
yesterday leading the American 
league by four games nt the stan 

D\CK 
SleSeRl; ~.,. ~ 

PJ..\I ~ADE:L.PltIA A-r~~5"'IC S· 
i==11<S1" BASGIAA...t HAl-l"eO IN oN~ 
OF tollS fJ~S(1eAr!S 61 A -(RICK ""Nlie 'I~" //'fll 

DICt( WAS eo,,J{,-Ai 
'1OP spe~o W~~N ~IS 

tJNO~RPIMIN& we¢( 8/JD 

Dodgers Outscore 
Yankees, Giants, 
5-1-0, in Bond Game 

NEW YORK (AP)- The Brook
lyn Dodgers outscored the New 
York Yanltecs and Giants, 5-1-0 
in Ol three-cornered game which 
wos the feature event of a war 
bond show stnged by the three 
greater ' New YOl'k teams under 
the ore lights Inst night. 

'Slip' to Pep 
Up Iowa's r 44 
Grid Activities 

IOWA CITY- Arrival or Coach 
"Slip" Madigan this weekend will 
step up preliminary octivities for 
the University of Iowa's 1944 foot
ball season. 

That's the bingo combinatlon scrap for the singles crown, wi 6-2, 7-5, and No.6 Joe WJlielt of 
for the 3S-hole prelude Wednes- the first upset coming in the d Georgia Tech eras d Arnold B [s-
day and Thursdny to the Chicago fellt of second-seeded Geor ser of Pacific college, 6-\ a-I. 

Druliner of Pacific college b~ , Notre Dame, favol'ed 't6 grab 
Victory National Golf champion- Howard McCall of Georgta Tech) CaHtornill's under nded tam 
ship. Big nnme pros will be pnired 6-1. 6-3, in n second-round mlltch.1 t itle, hnd three of its to\Jr~mem
in foursomes with a woman, an Drulin r's early elimination was bel' team rid sa! Iy thl'bUgh the 
amateur ond a senior-the aggre- strongly hinted in the morning's operling day's I?lay, the lone los r 
gate score counting for a teom opening session when the previ- being Btll Tully who drOPped a 
title. ously undefented west eoas\ star see-saw struggle to BoblDoyis ot 

barely squeezed by Felix Kelley, the U. S. Naval academ 7-5, 7-5. 
Now, in case you're wond~rlng University of Texas sophomore, he Irish trio still in I the run-

who George is-he's Mr. Babe 6-2, 10-B. nlng includes Chnrl SIImp'on, 
Didriksen Zahorias. A golt club in I Along wth top-ranked Segura, Jerry Evert ond Jim Griffin. 

the hand oi this 275-pound ex-, 

wrestler looks like a toothpick. Gas and Electrl"c ll-Ire Dame Wins 
But George knows the game, even no 

Ito the extent of showing Babe S SI P t ' Team Ch mp·o hi· I how to play some of her shots dur- wamp i a s a I ns p 
ing her drive for the w~men's 

Western Open crown last week. 
The Hogon-Babe-George com

'bine-a senior golfer 50 yeofs old 
or over will be added-is enough 

Victors Score 
In Every Inning 
Except Third 

Missouri Boy 
Wins Individual 
Medalist Honors 

to scare the rest of the entries of! G d El t' d st TOLEDO Oh' (AP) Th U 
the course. What could be better I os on . ec ric swampe .' . ,10 - e n-

. Pat's In a cIty league softball tilt verslty of Notre Dame and Wosh-
than to have Babe trymg to out- bst night to the tune of 12 to 1. 'inglon university ot St. Louis drew 
drive Lieutenant Hogan of the. . .' 

. . The vIctors scored In every tn- fIrst blood yesterday in the 1944 
army mr force-or vice versa-. t th tho d tt· national intercollegiate goli tour-. . fling excep e H ge 109 
With colorful, cauliflower-eared . ' . nament. 
George addIng his bit of brute I seven counters m the tlrst two The Irish, putting together a 
strength'! I frames. tour-mon score of 311, won the 

This will be Hogan's tirst tour- st. Pat's, minus their regular t~am championship for the first 
nament outing since he won the pitcher, scored their lone tally in time in hlslory and J?mes Jack-
Hale American championship in the 4th on 2 hits ond a walk. son,. 21-year~old Washmg~on uni-
1942-and he's likely not to for- verSlty s~flI~r. from Kl~kwood, 
get it. Shonnon, hurling for the G on E Mo., won mdlvldual medalist hon-

Among the other pro-women boys, ba([]ed 5 of the Irish and ors with a 73-only two over p~r 
combinations are ByrQn Nelson allowed 4 walks. Herdliska, Irish for the Inverness country club s 
and Catherine Fox of Bloomfield, twh'ler, tailed to get the Ulird tough layout. 
N. J.' Johnny Revolta and Lieut. Jackson came rlgl~t back to gol-

, h' . strike past an opposing man and lop through the fIrst round or 
Patly Berg of t e marmes; CraIg passed 4 t h I ' th 6 d 5 t . 
Wood and Jeanne Cline of Bloom-' rna c pay WI a an rI-
ington lll.' Jug McSpaden and Three errors counted heavlly umph over Kenneth Mack oC Min-

. ' , . against the Irish and all were nesota. Jackson was even par for 
hIs. forfmpehr'

l 
PdUPlllh' . Dorothy Ger- made by the shortstop. Gas and the 13 holes and had Six: one-putt 

maIO a I a e P Ill. Electric banged out 12 hits to SL g' e s 
The victory national champion- Pat's 5. IN nt • Da ' . t . the 

An estimated crowd of 50,000 Coach Mndigan, who is bring- h' 'th l' ld f h d . k d 0 re me S VIC ory m 
SIp, WI a Ie 0 an -PiC e Gas and Electric AB R H E team competition had all Ule 

pcople purchased over $56,500,000 ing his fomily of four from Oak- pros and amateurs, shooting for a C 2 2 0 O. . . . 
f' t . f $5000 . b d urron ..... ................... thrIlls of 0 dIm novel. Mlchlglln 

in war bonds to watch the three land, Calif., immediately will Itl'S t pl'lze 0
72 

h' 1 10 wtar
F 

~dn S, I Shannon ........................ .4 1 1 0 had been heavily favored but the 
10c"1 clubs meet I'n one g"me fo s al' s on a - 0 e rou e rl ay. B I 4 A 4 0 W . , h t }' 

u u r plunge into details of plans for capped by 0 36-hole finale Sun- pe ~erk · · .... · ............ ··· ·· .. ·· .. 3 2" 0 ol~ermehs c
J 

ahnceJs wen
ld 

gbl~-
the iirst time in baseball history. his second year as Hawkye coach, d Th 71 Ed t ' arlze ............................ 3 mel'lng w en 0 n enswo ,t ell' 
Included in the bond totnl was a Director Schroeder said Mondoy. a~~~are~ ~~rfor a ~~~~i~rb~~~r:: Roose .......................... ..4 0 0 0 Notre Dame's tille-winning total 
purchase of $50,000,000 m:lde by Although pl'actice does not open 'th s'blUt th t th 264 Trllmp 3 2 0 0 come from the 76 by Terry, 77 by 
Mayor LaGuardia for the city of until Aug. 14, one of Mpdigan's -;;oOd asto~S;n Il40 t~ Wi~ the Sleichter .. ............. ........ 2 0 1 0 .Jark Kitzpatr~ck of Doyton: OhiO, 
New York. first moves probobly will be to Metropoliton open may be dis- Moore ......... ................. .. . 3 0 1 0 82 by Mel WIlke of DetrOIt, n.nd 

The game W:lS n regular nine hold a meeting 101' onyone now on carded os the lowest 72-hold RC~sey ............................. 33 0 0 0 V76]blY JaIml]es BesenfeJde~ of Spring 
inning affair with each teom hav- the campus who is interested in j t e t . this Ice ............... .................. 1 2 0 a ey, . 
ing six turns at bot and six ap- playing football. rna O[ ournam n score In I Campion ... ....................... 2 0 0 0 The Irish didn't do so well in 
pear(lnces in the field. Freshmen to Report coun ry.. ____ ace took an B2. 

The Dodgers grabbed n run in "Slip will talk to 011 interested b .M~~t theo p.ro~ were cons~~{e~IY Totals .............................. 34 1Z 12 0 Minnesota then show d up with 

of what may be n crucial eastel'l1 
t r ip for the team's pennan t hopes. 

The resurging Yankees, who hay. 

o]ways been rough on the BroWlll, 
will hove first crack at the le8gt1fo 
leaders in their 20-game tour. 
Manager Luk S well admitted 
frankly he would be plensed if the
Browns could win 11 of the rOad 
games. 

For those hoped-tor victorler, 
Sewell has ::I 5-man pitching statt 
fit and ready for duty in Bob 
Muncrief (7-2), Jock J akulki 
(5-2), Al IIoliingsworth (4-2), 
Nelson Potter (7-5) and Jack Kra
mer (8-7) . Hollingsworth's return 
to winning form gives the Browns 
a much needed southpaw ace. 

As a help to the pitching, the 
team's none-too-stollt patting at
tack has been gi ven a welcoMe 
wallop by shortstop Vemon Ste
phens, who hOlS smashed out 25 
hlts in his last 51 times ot bat and 
has Ulken the league leadership in 
runs driven in . 

The hoodoo at 43 years without 
iii pennant foiled to wreck the 
Browns on thci r previous eastern 
trip, II lthough they were clipped 
for 10 defeats in 14 games. Re
turning home 2'.~ games out of 
first place, they rebounded and 
won 10 out of 15 with the eastern 
clubs at Sportsmon's park and 
ndded 11 victol' ies against seven 
Josses in intra-mural western 
competition to build up their 
league Jeod. 

The Browns' departure for the 
east was giv n a winning sendoU 
Sunday. In taking two games from 
the Detroi L Tigers, they swepl 
their firbt doubleheader since lIla1 
30. 

To Meet Pirrone 
PIlILADELPIIIA (AP -)Ike 

WilJiams, Trenton, N. J., light
weight who beat Cleo Shans In 
New York last Friday, will meet 
Joey Pirrone, or Cleveland, in a 
to-round outdoor bout ot the 
arena July 10, promoter Hetman 
Taylor onnounced yesterday. 

Freddy Daw on, of Chicago, will 
meet JQe Arnie or Philadelphia in 
the eight-round s mi-final, while' 
oih r t>ight-round r will send 
Hownrd B nnett, Baltimore IIglit
heavyweight again t Bob Jacobi 
oC Philadelphia. the first inning oir Yankee pitch- boys ond we exp cl that among lelta 109 d-i m u6n5e-ups WI 1 the- st Pat's AD R " E a four-man total of 312 and the 

. dd d t . th d tile 100 0 more fresllmen vo a car ng a ,one over e C· II 2 0 1 0 word wen·t al'ound tha' Bob Terry m~, a e wo more 10 e secon r now course record' Ky Laffoon a 66' onne ................. ~ . .... . .. . . " __________ _ _ _ 
off Giant pitching, ond ended enrolled there will be numerous ' , McLaughll'n 3 0 0 0 Notre Dame medlcOll stUdent from Geol'ge Schneiter of Salt Lake ... .... .. -....... . Notre D~llne; Louis Lick, Minne-
with n pail' of t;)llies in their last ones with some foolbalL aptitude Mi I "el 1 1 0 0 Kewanee IJJ who was m the Jast City Utah a 68 and Pvt Chlsk c 1.. ............................ "' . • ;;ota, VR. Tom IlOlnlon, Notte 
turn against the Giants. and willingness to develop H," Di- ,. . Sell 3 0 1 0 twosome had to come In WIth a Harbert a 69 n ................................ , Dame,' Robert Bowen, MichigAn 

'l'he Yanks tallied their lone run rector Schroeder soid. . M' h I 3 0 1 3 76 for Notre Dame to win Thot's Ie e .............................. . Swte, vs. Robert Love, Ohio 
against the Giants in the ninth. He pointed out that all enrolled . . McCormik ... ........... 3 0 0 0 exactly what he did and the Irish 
Augie Galan was the only b:JUer students are eligible, from fresh- Hawkeye offICIAls also expect a I Shackloford .................... 3 0 0 0 started celebrating. Swte; Robert Bronson, Minnesota, 
to make two hits and Howie men to graduate students, under sizeable influx of young prospec-I Belger .............................. 3 0 0 0 Michigon wound up In the thi"d vs. To~ Messinger, Michigan. 
Schu ltz made the longest hit, ::I I the wartime rules of the Big Ten. tilvde PI3hyers'dm.olslt Oft th

t
em

A
17 yea

1
r
4
s I IIerdliska ...................... .. 2 0 1 0 spot with 31B, 101Jo~ed by Ohio 'vs RO~h;l~iPS ~~~:c W:sth ~i~~::; 

triple. Evidence of th relaxing of the 0 , w en rJ S ar s ug. . _ _ _ _ _ State with 327 artd Mlchlgnn State . . , . 
EVANSTON, IlL. (AP)-David 

llanighen, lown State, defeated 
Arthur Meyer , Northwestern, 6-3, 
6-1 , in the Iil'st round si ngles 
match of the N. C. A. A. tennis 
championship at Northwestern 
univerSity yesterday. 

together. We'll give it to the city 
making the highest bid, with all 
receipts goi ng to chority. We want 
1.0 put it on where huge golleries 
can see it, fOr I knew the fans 
would tu rn out for such a clossic." 

Score by inni ngs: bars W::lS the lact that Iowa's 1944 These boys, because of the late Totals with 344. II nry Ramp It, Bnldwln-Wallllce, 
Dodgers ........... 12x 00x: 02x-5 9 1 basketball tirst teom was com- stal'ling of practice, can work at ............................ 25 1 /I S matcH ploy yesterday oflernoon vs. Arnold POI , Corn 11; Jo/ln 
Yankees .. .......... OxO OxO OXl- l 4 a posed of three ir shmen, a grad- their summer job until three however, and only Tom Jlonlo~ J~nswold. MI~higon, vs. paul 

So there you are. Mr. Corcoron 
asks that cities interested in spon
soring the tournamen t send him 
their bids on how many w~r bonds 
they'll se ll, or how much they'll 
guarantee for a service-man's 
charity, and he'll pick the win
neI' and award the event. 

Giants .............. xOO xOO xOO-O 2 2 uate student, nnd n trOlnsCel' weeks before classes open for the C I b D f ond Fitzpatrick of their live qual- 0 1101'0, .MI~hli:lIni Ken n e th 
Batteries - Dodgers: G reg g, ployer. foil semester. 0 urn US e eats Wers advanced to th s cond Morey. Mlchlgon, VS. Jnmes Har-

Branca (7) ond Owen, Hayworth ------------- --- ---------- round. ris, NOl'thwe tern. 

Victor Soukop, Western Michi
gan, defeoled Harry Dunn, Iowo 
Slate, 6-0, 6-1, and Dale Lewis, 
Utah Stotc, defeated Fay Dunn, 
Iowa State, 6-1, 7-5. 

(4); Yankees: Lyons, Page (7) rEXAS TORNADO) B J k So d Cardl'nals,7-6 and Hemsley, Garbork (4); .Y1 ac _ r s 
Giants: Allen, Seward (8), Polli ' .. ( ~ 
(9) and Lombardi. Winning 
pitcher-Gregg; losing pitchers
Lyons and Allen. 

YOUNG AND OLD ALIKE UP IN ARMS FOR HITLER NOW 

I' - -
IN THIS COUNTRY we sing "they'rA either too youn, or too old," but In Germany there 18 no such slO-
gan. Proof of this Is shown above as two Na~1 youngsters, captUred on the Allied beachhead In Nor
mandy, stand before theIr Amet lcan ca,ptor, Taken In Ule .ame ba, of Nazt priaoners ot war were 

_ ~e rrlzzlec1 vlterana In the back .. rotmd. .. • - '. -'~.".';lJft.l) J ••• ___ ., • • I It 10 ~IL 

CHARL-eS 
PARKER, 
11- Yf:AR-OL.D 1'~As 
Solool-Soy oAsiJ 
Se~SAl"l~ 

... ~ 
1/01 Af.I01'lIe~ "eA~ PA':?t(ER IM~ 

W«L.L- "" ~~II AS 1'.111 ~l-D'S 
. FAS"'-'sr IWM~H. lIe,.jAS AL.R~AOr 
eeeN C1.CGl£ep ,,, 9. i' ~ 1"MI£ IOI! 

• ~ $/l11li &6C0f0lP "",ell __ / . 
-- ~-~P. 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)- The 
SL Louis Cardinals ran second to 
lhe Columbus American associa
tion club here last night as Ted 
Wilks was nicked for an earned 
run in the sixth inning to break 
a 6-6 deadlock and give the fal'm 
hands a 7-6 victory beiore 7,372 
specta tors. 

IPf!fIII1 
~ OlSEN .... 
W JOHNSOJI 

• I" UniY, ,.al'. 

- Added-
"The Battle of Europe" 

-SensatioruU Air Shots
Newest Screen Snapshots 

World's UUI News Evenla 

From IHORNIIlN WILUlR S 
PulIllrr PrIlP . l/lln"lnp Nnvpl 

_,"1he'ItW~ 
Sta ~ ...... ~ • 
Cas~ MnlaD 

H h o t! ) 

XTRAI WALT DISNE\"8 
"Contrary Clndor" In Color 

, 

Palrlnts 
The pairings fOr todny's second 

round 01 the national intercolleg
iate golf tournament: 

James J ackson, Washi ngton or 
st. Louis, VS. John Fitzputrick, 

MANY NEVEl 
SUSPECT CAUSE 
OF BACKACHES 

Thla OYT ... tfMnt Oft.a 
Brln .. Happ,. R.II.f 

}dOlI!' IIU!\'oftn reIlo .... -nI ... badlll~h. 
IQWekly·. """bl~ey dlooovtr ~hallh. , •• 1_ 
'" lMit fnlal Ie IIIAl' be Ured klo1n 71 • 
• Tbe kidney. art N.ture·, obief way 01 tak. 
'~llb ....... eidoaDd ... teoulortbeblood . 
1 b.yb. lp \,,011 peoplol'!'Mlboul3 plnlud.y. 

Wb .. dioordi!r of IIldnoy 'UDOUO. pormiLl 
1'010000118 matler 10 remain In )lour blood II 
may "lIM nauin" ba kll<!h', ,1,.1111.10'11. 
" .• I .... I."p.hIII, Iota of "" ind -." fti
tiQjJ up nlabto, ... Qlol. puftlo_ undo, the 
eyea, .head i.cbea &nd dlIl10 • . It~requen~ or 
-, ~ "I\b ....... Un. ami b .... nin~ 
",moilmllo .Iloill tb.", 1.0 ,olUe\h1oc ... roDII 
... Il~ your kld ... Yo .~ bl.u.Hr 

Doll" WIlli A.it lour elru';lot ror Doan·. 
PIUo, ~1' eu",,",,"IUliy bl'nrllllu". fo, o~r ~O 
y ......... _b.y l,v.hapPy hoIl 1 .od will b Ip til. 
15 ml_ 0/ kldno~ ·litbeo iuoh O"l ~ 
_Ie lroUl )'our blood. 0., Dt. ..... l'iUI. 

I [.1~7!! 
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I Algiers Radio Reports 
(l m De Gaulle Satisfied 

With New Leader 

Swedish Paper ~ays 
Finns Will Declare 

Solidarity With Nazis 

M A h R W 'llk' 0 GOP PI!... L t Th Skeptical that all three could ac rt ur eports I Ie pposes ane oca es ree have parachuted safely to the 
Foreign Relations Plank plateau, only a mne long and half 

O "t" f F U" " A 1M pOI t a mile wid , the searcher, Capt. rgamza Ion 0 ar NEW YORK (AP)-Wendell L. J"llssmg rillY . lOS W. Milam, Meron, Ind., repeated 
• his instruclions and dropped an-

STOCKHOLM, Tuesday (AP)- ,Eastern AI"r Force WiUkie, Republican presidential other bundle of I1ares. Three 
nominee in 1940, last night in a KINGMAN, Ariz. (AP}-Three )'t' 

Finland'~ cabinet apparently was h h ted ! green ones I up agam. 

Farm Bureau Plans 

July Canning Clinic 

An evening Canning Clinic will 
be held in the Woman's club rooms 
at the Community building Thurs
day, July 13, at 8 p. m., one of four 
Canning Clinics con d u c ted 
throughout Johnson county by th 
Farm Bureau. 

University Graduate 
Assiglted to Faculty 
Of Staff School 

leave 
, YOlk 
,y Team 

trican 

4 Gam,s 

P)-In Inst place 
topsy-turvy st. 

:t for New York 
~ the American 
ilnes a t the start 
3 crucial eastern 
s pennant hopes. 
onkees, who h~ve 
~ on the B roWlll, 
ck at the league-

20-game tour. 
, ewell admitlecl 
be pleased if tht 
I ] 1 oC the road 

ed-for victotlft, 
~n pitching stall 
,I' duty in Bob 

Jnek Jakuski 
19sworth (4-2), 
i) and Jack Kra· 
gsworth's return 
,Ives the BrOWll! 
,Ithpnwace. 
he pi tchin!/. the 
tou t patti ng at· 
ven a welcome 
op Vernon Ste. 
,moshed out 25 
times at bat ana 
ue leadership in 

13 years without 
to wreck the 

)revlous eastern 
'y were clipped' 

14 games. Re
games out or 

rebounded and 
Nith the eastern 
lan's park and 
; against seven 
Inural westerh 
III ild up their 

partu re COl' the 
Ninning sendol! 
two games irolll 
:s, they swept 
!ader since Mar 

Pirrone 
(AP -Jlke 

, N. J., !lgM
Cleo Sham in 
iday, will meet 
'Ievehmd. in a 

bout at the 
.moter Hennan 
y t rday. 
~f hicago, will 
Philadelphia in 
mi-flnal, while 
~rs will send 
:a lUmore light. 
t Bob Jacobi 

I Lick, Minne· 
Tanlon, Notre 
Nen, MichlllOn 
, Love, Ohio 
son, Minnesota, 
, Michiga n. 
lorth Carolllll, 
Ius, Miehlg'f!l 
Idwin-Walllce, 
Cornell; John 

ln, vs. Paul 
Kenneth 

IS. James Har· 

I&, in Broo"ii! 
-and-
uaWer .Iaell" 

'eat.rfl • 
BW& tilT 
rih-Quake 

slatement said he was opposed to army fliers w 0 parae u rom The plateau is 10 airline miles deliberating early today whether I ed esc:! 
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN the proposed foreign relations a B-24 bomber ast W n ay from the village on the south rim 

to attempt to force through full . Ii d! t d d of the canyop, but r cuers will . 'd th t G AUSTRALIA T stl CAP) pl~nk ulldel' consideration by the are a ve an sa e-s ran e on France at Algiers sal a en. cooperation with the Nazis despite . , ue:lY - ~ have to tnvel mor than 40 miles 
l' I ti in Tonto plat au, an isolated forma-Charles De G:Julle, add ressi ng the strong opposition from peace ad- Gen. Douglos MacArthur an- party's no IOna conven on of rugged, difficult trails to reach 

tion 4,500 feet below the north it. 
French consul nllve nssembly yes- vocates who are pressing lor a nounced today the creation oC a Chicago. rim of Grand Canyon, searchers The men pa .... chuted fr m a 
t (I y exp 'es 'cd decp satisfaction new air arm to bc known as the He called the plank "no e[fec- ... 
ct' a I S government which can bring a from Kingman air base reported plane enroute Crom Tonopah, Nev., 
with Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower's settlement with Russia. Far Eastern oil' force, with head- tive inlernotional Corce for the yesterday. to Tucson, Ariz., whicll encoun-
noming of Frl'nch Gen. Joseph Because of unprecedented cen- quarters in Ausl1'olia. suppression oC aggression" and With no hope for rescue for at tered engine trouble at 28,000 
Pierre Koenig as communder of sorship it was difficult to uscer- The new organization combines said the "net rcsult would be no least two days, the refugees re- teel At 8,000 feet the ngln 

. d th F'fth I f h' h l'ntel'Tl~tl'onal organization." ceived tood and medical swpplies caught and the pilot and co~pilot Fune~l f r H nry 
rlll'esis iance forces In Franre, an lain the true situation. The cabi- e 'I army a r orce, w IC U by parachute from sen r chi n g brought Ule plane safely to Kin&,- Thoma Blrkbeck, 58, who died 
tJlot he regarded it as a "favorable I ' It th I has operated in Auslralia ;mel New WiI1kie . .;aid the proposed plank f,lanes and selUed down to await man. net met ast mg 1 e apparent r S turday in a local hospitnl, will 
augury" for agrc ments slin to be still was in session after midnight. Guinea, Dnd the 13th Drmy ail' was re:ld to him by telephone Crom wo parties of seasoned ranKers be h ld Wednesd y morning at 9 
concluded. force, wllich battled through the Chic:lgo ye:;terday aCternoon. and coast guardsmen working WASP Tra'lnl'ng Ends The stockholm newspaper Dag- t.. . I th k 0 o'clock at st. W DC lou church. 

d th E· h Solomons campaign and into the ITe quoted the foreign relations "ell' way (long e roc y cany n Th dl Un er e ISel1 ower agree- ens Nyheter, however, :Jsserted walls W ASHTNGTON (AP)- e s- Burial will be in Oaklnnd c me-
ment De Gaulle said "Gen Koen- h' . ith t ff ' Rabaul and Kavi ng campaigns. plank adopted by the Republican Experienced rangers at Grand contlnu:lnce or 011 "WASP" tmln-

, ,. early t IS mornlllg w ou 0 1- The new force will be headed by party in 1920, setting forth the C . I k . ted ' t Ing by the army air forces as oon tery. 
ig, in relation to this government, cial confirmation that "The Fin- Lieut. Ben. George C. Kenney, party's views for the preservation anyop natlOna par eshmn I:lS the student pilots now in schools Mr. Birkbeck, who liv\!d with 
Stanc1s on a level with any com- h h Id would take at lea t two more days i d' ,. 

{APJ-R a di 0 YORK NEW 

Birkbeck Rites 

To Be Wednesday 

received his M.A. d gree from the 
Un v ity of I wa in 1942, on
ire lew oJ H. T. Regl nd, 52 N. 
Linn street, htu ~n a igned to 
the staff nnd t culty of the com~ 
m nd and eeneral start cchool at 
Ft. Leavenworth, R on. , 

Captain Sandelln recf'l\'ed hi 
origin I co ion from th Uni-
v rsHy of Iowa ROTC andlll 
his entry to acli,'e duty has at
tended quartermter school tit 
Camp r-, Va., and g n ral taft 
ICbool at Ft. ~ v nworth. 

Mrs. Sand lin, th form r eh f

lotte H gland, and daught r ar
sh ,will c mp ny him to th 
new station. nish government has decided to I co~mander o~ Dllied air forces in of peace throug out t e wor. for the rescuers to reach the avia- have completed their <:ourscs wu his prother- n-Iaw nn Iter, ",r. 

)1lander of a national force within continue the War and declare soU- thiS theater since 1942. 'The Republicans won the elec- tors, possibly much longer i1 they announced y st rday by Gen . H. and. Mrs. C. A. Is II, 813 C. treet, 
nn inter-allied system." darity wJth Germany." , The Fifth ail' ~orcc will be com- tion In 1920," WJllkie said in the encountered trouble In crossing H. Arnold, commanding the army reslded in Pierre, S. D., beCore Traffic Fines 

De Caulle said that "II Froncc '" . , " manded by MaJ. Gen. Ennts C. statement. "A Republican presi- the turbulent Colorado river which nil' Corce~. comini to Iowa. City. He was born Two fin w r porled b)' the 
FlOIn the begmnlng It appar- Whitehead oI st. Louis, Mo., who dent claiming that he in no way flows through the canyon at x- The WASI'-Womens' Air Serv- Nov. 16, HI86, m Gnlena, Ill., th C· II d ,t t 

is not tiS y('t officially considered II ' t ddt f II thO l' h "I If ( W'II' d Lldl B' kb .. Iowa Ity po tpal m n y -en y In en e 0 0 ow IS po ICY has been in charge of the Firth repudiated t e party spa orm, press train speed. ice Pilols-HOW has 721 women o.n (J l lam an a IT •• 
by certain of the allied govern- without giving parliament [J chance bomber command since 1942. The immediately aIter the election, Searching planes sighted one ot pilots on active duty, and those tIt' is urvivC<! by Mrs. Isell and terd:lY. B rna r d II nlOn tln(1 
ments as one 01 the belligerents to express its opinion," the paper 13th will be headed by Maj. Gen. announced thai the League of N:J- the missing airmen on the plateau now in trpinin will incr a, th another I ler, ~rs. Ed Wa k rI 'I rallY R .nh I'm ;1 r 1m I "eh 
among the United Nations the St. Clair Str at of Washington, lions was dead. SundllY. Laler signals indicated number to 1,019 by December, of Hitch oek, S. D.; one brother, or OV rllm par ng. 
army oC Fl'unce at least 1B now said. D. C., formerly commander of the "A Republican president elected two men were perched on the Arnold said. G rge, Regan, N. D .. and severa) 
recognized." Second air force in tile United under the proposed platform of almost inaccessib le refuge. Tile The g n ral s:lid this decision nle(!es and n ph ws. I Junior C. of C. Meets 

th~~'i~~~I~~e t~;(~i;~~l :et~~~~~s~ GOP- St~~!. Royal Australian air force !~~~u~o:eldlh~it~ee~~:t~~t~~;:~ ~~~~~~e~a~r~p;:enc~~~ ~e (ij~~J ~:~s~af:~t o~ct:: ~~je~~~onC~Yt~I~~ III ~~ji~t bi~~onr:fli~r;'l~ 7~~ iO:-'~~~~~;f ~ J~~am;;~~ J~~i 
shown recently by the liberated and the Dutch :IiI' COrces in Aus- would not enler any world organi- fol' each uninjured man, and a hill to give members of Ih WA P b rs At the Ollthout fun 1';11 eh pel hold a sta' party III th Mpludy 
populations of the liberated part (Continued Crom pag~ 1) tralia and New Guinea will re- zution in whil!h the nations agl'ee red one, for any injured men. the Sl.1tUS oC r()mmjs~ioneri ow- where the body will r In in until Mill tonight. A chicken dinnet WIll 
of Normandy," wh ich he said Predicting that the Democrats mflin under the southwest l'aciCic jointly to usc their 'sovereigll' Three g1' en flares appeared. eel's in Ole army. the service. bl' rved, beglnnillM at 5 )1. m. 
"will make us rcdouble our efforts will seek to re-elect President allied a ir force, n heudqum'lel's power for the suppression oC ag- =====================================--==========::;:-:====-=-=-=J 
fo], hastening the roul of the hnled Roosevelt with the theme song of spokesman said. gression. And eve r y effective 
enemy, alongside our dear and gal- world orgnnization pro p O!i e d 
I t II ' " "don't change horses in the middle 
an a les. A " P 40' H" could be rejected as a 'world's 

oC the stream," Warren said that mencan • S It st:Jte.' And, all proposed joint 
New York University "for 11 long years we have been Corces fol' the sllppreSSIOI1 of ag-

To Play Football in the middle of the stream." Japs Near Hengyang gression could be called ::ll'Ined 
Total Dewey Voles forces and 110t 'pence torces.' " 

NEW YORK (AP)-New York 
urriver·sity, which gave up the 
sport in }'ebl'uary, 1942, will play 
football this fall, the university 
council announced last night. 

The council in a statement said 
John J. Weinheimer, Mt. Vernon, 
N. Y., ('optain of the 1920 and '21 
Violet elevens and for several 
YClIl's couch of freshman football, 
will be the varsity coach. The 
counci I added that the decision to 
resume is contingent upon suffi
cient mnlerial being available on 
Sept. 26 when the fa II term open. 

While the convention was in 
the midst of its first sess ion, 
Dewey's tol:11 of pledged delegutes 
rolled past the 529 required to 
nominate. 

One of Bricker's principal aides 
conceded: 

"Only a miracle can save the 
day for Governor Brickel' :Jl1d we 
are not expecting any." 

Yet Bricker's campaign man
ager, Roy D. Moore, declared that 
rumors the Ohio governor would 
withdraw his candidacy were 
"without any Ioundation." 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
1i===============~I ________ L_O_ST ______ __ 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTiSING Lost-B I a c k Chesterfield coat. 
RATE CARD Black velvet collar. Reward. 

Dial 7711. 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 days--

1 Oc per line PCI' day 
S consecutive days-

7 c per Ii ne per day 
1\ consecutive days-

5c pel' line per day 
month-

'Ie per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad- 2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Dajly Iowan Busi
ness offlce daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
I nserlion only. 

DIAL 4191 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

For Rent-Single room. 19 East 
Bloomington. 

Well ventilDted double and Single 
rooms. 010 East Jefferson , 3 ~ 

blocks from East Hall. 

WANTED 
Wanted-Thesis typist who can 

make gr'Dmmatical correcllons. 
Dia l 3153. 

WANTED-Plumbing and heating. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS, TRANSFER 
For EfIicien t Furniture Moving 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - ' DIAL 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS - bnllroom, 

ballet tap. Dial 7248. Mimi 
Youde Wuriu. 

Brown's Commerce College 
IOwa City's Accredited 

Busines! School 
Established 1921 

Day SChool Night Schoo] 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

For a Foothold
On Your Futllre 
Enroll No,¥ For , 

Efficient Business Tralnlnl' 
at 

Iowa City Commercla~ Oollege 
203~ E. Washln,ton 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

, 
EDWARD S, ROSE layS

Save when we fill your 
Prescriplion- we 111'0 Vita· 
min Heauquarters. 

DRUG-SHOP 

Fine Bakecl Goods I 

Pies Cakes ;Bread 
Rolls Pastries 

Special O"ders 
City Bakery 

222 E. Washington Dial 6605 

For Your 
Summer Recreation Supplies 

Toys and Gamel Cots 
Picnic Boxes 

Golf ' Archery 
Ba'I\~11 Tennis 

FIRESTONE STORE 

The Word 
, Gets 
Around! 

Daily Iowan ;Want Ads' Help You 
Buy • • • Sell . . . Rent 

Business Office-Basement, East Hall 

CHUNGKING (AP) - Chinese 

troops have held their ground in WARSHIPS
bitter fighting around Il engyang 
and American p1:mes have been (Continued from pag 1) 
thrown into the battle oround that the fire to be shiUcd from 
vital rail junction and elsewhere strong points to direct support of 
in Hunan province, it wos an- the army, it was l' ported at Su-
nounced last nigh t. preme hea~quarters. 

Little change in position was re- Noon Rendezvous 
ported around Hengyang, where Thc thunclerous bombarclment 
the invader last was placed about began shortly after noon when 
four miles east utld six miles the sl1 ip~ mel in n rendezvous in 
northeast of the city. the channel off Chel'bourg pen in-

The Chinese high command, sula. 
gravely concernecl by the attack The silence of the bright Sun
all along the Cnnton-IJankow rail- day 0 (ternoon was brokcn first 
way palpably aimed at splitting with a salvo trom the Nevoda's 
China in two, confirmed lnst night 14-inch guns. Othcr battleships 
the fall of I1engshtm Saturduy, th n opened up on shore batteries 
This was the last major barrier f)"nking the city. 
before JIengyang. Loss of lfeng- Thc Q~lincy nnd Tuscaloosa Iol
yang would open the way for a lowed suit with thcil' eighl-inch 
drive of less lhan 200 miles nlong guns and the Glasgow and Enter
the railway into the mantime prise with their six-inchcrs. 
province of Kwangt.ung .and the I SlIlQkescreen Laid 
Canton area. Enemy shE' li s fell close to the 

The bulletin also admitted the battleships a~ they stenmed in 
fall of Yuhsicn, 45 miles northeast I pluin view of the shore guns, but 
oi the beleaguered city,. there was no mention of allied 

American P-40's of the 14th damage 01' casualt ies. Destroyers 
a irforce struck savagely at a vil- sped in ond la id a smokepcreen be
lage east of Hengyang, and norlh hind which the bombardm nt con
of the city the same planes l<ilIed tinucd: 
more than 100 enemy troops. After 90 minutes ot shelling the 

Throughout Sunday the Ameri- worships hncl be n scheduled to 
can planes struck in the Chengsha withdraw, but Admiral Dcyo ex
area and south of it "with gOOd tendcd the time limit two hours. 
eIfect," a communique snid. 

Mogaung Totters 

Under Allied Blows 

'One-Eyed' Connelly 

Crashes Convention 

CHICAGO (AP)-I'One-.Eyed" 
SOUTHEAST A S I A COM- Connelly, the gate crasher, golinto 

MAND HE A D QUA R T E R S, the Chicago Stadium for the Re
K,mdy, Ceylon (AP)-Mogaung, publica n convention yesterday, 
one of three main J aponese bases thanks to the m.m who Connelly 
in north Burma, appeared toller- boasted couldn't keep him out. 
ing last night under the weight of Anc1y Frain, Head or the usher 
savage allicd blows from three service, gave h im an employe's 
sides. pass "just to gct him off my mind," 

Chinese troops swept through 'Fr:lln said. 
the soulhern hal( o! the town and "One-Eyed," who boasts having 
nltacked its norlhern stl'ongpoints, attended virtually every important 
while Maj. Gen, W. D. A. Len- gathering cluring his 75 years 
tigne's Chindit forces stabbed on- wilhout a tickct, took a different 
other 40 yards from the cast, a vicw. 
communique from Adm. Lord "They had to let me in because 
Louis Mountbalten's headquarters thcy l'enlize I would have gotten 
said. in anyway," he said. 

YOUNGEST .. ANZIO NAZI · PRISONER 

LIEUT. WEANII KOHLHAGE'" of CinCinnati, 0 ., chats with a German 
17-year,0Id, said to be the younge.t soldier to J!e .taken prllOner ~ 
Ule Americana In the a,IJU1l' afQIUld ~ c(htlllJ.t;olJ.1J 

POP EYE 

BLONDIE 

PARDON ME,ONE 
MOMENT"'THERE'S 

,..-. • ...--""'"""--..,. SOMEBODY 
AT 

HENRY 

\ 

.... 
ETTA 

C()N..E OUT fRCWI BEHIND 
l'Ml' CMIR;OJ BIG CLUNK, 

AND E)(PLAIN YOURSELF! 
WHY 010 '(OU RWN OUT ON 
l'HE WR~ltG MATCH 
WrTH 'BLOCK: BUSl'ER...· 

N(.X)GAN 7 

\ 
Cup'. 1~4. KIf\' ~'hirtt 

GOT 1'\.4E GOLD SRA\O. S'UolJ5E 
SPEA~ Cl-llNESE ANO .jAP-

14E'5 IN NA\A4L IN1ElLI
NOW 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

PAUL ROBINSON 
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(ouncil Denies' University Appoints· 

Y· 'FW R t Associate. Professor 
.. ..' eques · :In' Schoo~ '01-Religlon 
for Permit . ', The Rev.~athe;J~eph ~yan 

i ,Beiser, Ph.D., has been appomted 
' by the uni\1erslt'y Itnd authorized 

A resolution to reject the re
qu.@st of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars for a class B beer permit was 
paSsed by unanimous consent of 
city council members present at a 
regular meeting in City hall last 
night. . 
• 1\1 the absenee of Mayor Wl1be~ , 

J. Teeters, who was unable to at
tlmd the meeting when his train , 
en route from Davenport was held 
up by the flash flood near West 
Liberty, Vern W. Bales, city coun-
cil .,member, presided. . 

Other business at last nlaht" 
m~tlng included the approval of 
several requests for class Band 
class C beer permits. Renewed 
cigarette permits were also grant
ed' to 58 Iowa City concerns. 

Patients at University children'S 
hospltai will be allowed to ,et off 
fireworks the Fourth of July ac
cording to a resol4tion approved 

by tlie state ~ard , o~ 'education 

by the council last night. which met last week at Ames, 8S 
Members of the council also ap- associate professor in the school of 

proved appointments submitted religion. 

'lend-lease in Reverse' 
Topic of Discussion 

To Be Held Thursday 
, 

Another In the sel'ies of six 
summer community forums will 
be held Thursday at 3 p. m. in 
the fellowship rooms of the Con-
Ireiatlonal church with the topic 
for discussion "Lend-Lease in Re-
verse." 

Mrs. G. L. Housel', chairman of 
the meeting, has announced that 
members participating in the 
panel will be: Mrs. C. S, Williams, 
Ruth Gallaher, Mrs. Fred Fehling 
and Mrs. George Martin. 

The forum will Include a gen
eral discussion (rom tbe floor and 
the presentation of charts. The 
purpose of the series is to give 
an opportunity to Interested 
women to discuss topics of the 
day. 

4-H Clubs Increase 
Membership, Plan 

Achievement Show 

With a 40 percent increase in 
the membership of boY'S and girls 
in 4-H clubs of Johnson county, 
activities, have increased momen
tum during the past year, accord
ing to Emmett C. Gardner, county 
extension director. 

Social Se(urily Board 
Need$ Office Workers 

Song Birds Numerous 
gecause of Decreased 

Activities of Hunttl1 

Dr" E. Stanley Jones, 
Missionary 10 India, 
To Lecture Friday 

Flash Flood 
(auses Rise 

,Penicillin "Now Dried 
In 30-Minute Period 
By New Radio Oven 'rypIstS" '~;Ogl'aphers In "Why are the song birds 10 

. "" numerous In Iowa City thLS year?" 

DJ'. E. Stanley Jones, missionary 
to India, will be the third lecture r 
in th~ summer session series, to 
be heard Friday on the west ap-

Dr. Eo Stanley 'Jones 

, 

All Trains, Busse., 
Automobile Traffic, 
Reported Re-Routed 

i Ilighway 6 through West Uberty 

this area ' who want, ~o live and 
NEW YQRK (AP ) - A . new work . in ', V;;~shlngton, D. C., will 

have th!:lr 'cha nce to Qualify tQr rodio- ove., [or drying peniCillin, 
which ~uts the drying time from 
24 nours dowlj to 30 minutes, was 
announced yesterday. 

This radio ' oven Is chilly, its 

• ~ . I • 

emp ioY/Ylen~ with the social se-
curity bolli<;l during the llelCt three 
days, when Sue Mayer. board 
representative, will be In Iowa 
Ciiy, intcl'ldewlng young womcn 

temperature never above 50 de- Beginnirg: jObs for stenographers 
grees Fahrenheit. Its interior is and tYllists in the social securi ty 

, Cedar river to overflow its banks a vacuum, so low that at 50 the board staJ:t ~t $1,762. a year. 
I and undermine 700 feet of hlgh- moisture in the plnicillin boils. I "Life In WashJngton Is not the 

I was closed yesterday atternoon 
, when a flash flood caused the 

, same as the movies picture It," 
way 200 feet beyond the Cedar The cold oven rep laces a drY-Ice Miss Mayer stilted yesterday. 
dver bridge, according to Sergt. method In which penicilJln was "There are at least 5,000 il,lrnished 
D. A. Thimmesch of the army frozen solid and then the moisture rooms in the District of Columbia. 
patrol at West Liberty. slowly evaporated for 24 hours. Girl s corn ing to wprk for the so-

At thc latest report last night The new device was made by cia! securlty board wlll be met. 
by 011(! of our personal counselol's 

water was rising steadily, he said. the R. C. A. laboratories and E. R. would will help them in chOOSing 
Busses, Trains Re-Rou&4;d Squibb and Sons. "harmaceutlcal a room." Counselors also acql,Jalnt 

All busses and trainS traveling manufacturers. Dr. George H. newcomers wIt h Washington 
thl'ough that area have been re- Brown, of R. C. A., headed the I church,' educational and Cl'Jtertain
routed, according, to the Chicago, development. I ment facilities. "Washington is an 
Rock Island and Pacific railroad ' His radio ovim is three huge, important center of war actlvl
office here and the Union bus hollow glass ballS, one above the lues,', Miss Mayer declared , "and 
depot. other, connected by narrow necks. to live and work there now oHers 

Most westbound trains through When he made the first model, young women an exciting experl-

I 
Iowa City last night were an hour foaming of the penicillin in the encc which will never be forgot
or an hour and one-half late. It bottle necks intcrfered ,with pro- ten." Thc social security board iE 
was necessary to detour through duction. rendering' a vital scrvicc to the 

proach to Old Capitol at 8:15 . Columbus Junction. ..I He sougbt some glass marbles home front by providing insurance 
Dr. Jones will also be heard The main rail line through Mos- to stop the foaming, He could not benefits to retired workers, wid-

cow and Milton was hit hardest find any in the stores. His c;hildren ows and children, and aiding 
when the flash flood over-ran the had none. But they knew sOl)'le states in caring (or those in need. 

Saturday morning at 9 o'clock in 
the south room of Old Capitol. 

A native of Clarksville, Mary-
tracks, washing out a large area. children who played marbles for Miss Mayer will conduct inter-

Busses Late keeps, and the latter produced a views at the United States em-

Th is is one of the many ques. 
'tions frequ ently asked liomer ~ 
Dill, dlr~ctol' of the un iver~i\7 

natural history mus eum. 
Indirectly, he states the war iJ 

responsible for the abundance of 
fcathered singers this year. Lart 
Dt ammun Ilion for the BB air gUQ 

and the .22 ca liber rifle has bam. 
pered the bird-Shooting activities 
of small boys, who account for I 

larger number of song-birds eactl 
year than is generally realized, ' 

" It is alJo a re/trettable fact," 
said Mr. Dill, " that many bunt~ 
·are not above shooting any bird 
that moves when they lire out 
with a gun." But this year. the 
huntel' has been, as much restrlrnd 
by the gas shortage as by the 
dearth of ammuntion. 

This is the season of the year 
when young birds are leaving the 
nest and learning to 11y. House 
cats should bc closely watched aDd 
confined as much as possible II 
young birds make easy prey at 
this scason, according to Mr. Dill 

He addcd that this is also the 
time of year whcn English spar. 
rows go read ily into traps, and 
consistent trapping now will keep 
this pest down to a minimum. 

by Pollee Chief Ollie White. AB- Father Beiser will take the 
slstant Police Chief Joe Dolezal p,hice of the Rev. Father Bonaven
and Laurance Ham, policeman, ture Schwinn whO has submitted 
were appqinted to the board of his resignation to take effect June 
tr:,ustees of the policemen and 30. 
Firemen petition system. ·A graduate of St. Amtlrose col-

A report from city library trust- lege in Davenport. Father Belser 
ees Will considered and approved t~ught there for four years. He 
by council members. Trustees of received his M.A. degree from 
the library asked $16,000, equal to Georegtown university in 1932 and 
the amount last year, for malnten- '1)15 Ph.D. from the Catholic Uni
ance of the library. verslty ot America in 1941. His 

Plans are being made now for 
the August county achievement 
show. 4-H girls are working on 
home furnishing projects and the 
boys will show livestock. The 
displays will be in contest at the 
show. 
, Over 250 boys , and girls are en
rolled in the activities of the 
clubs. One of the newest phases 
of 4-H- work is the book reading 
project. 

land, he holds honorary degrees Busses, too, have been coming hoard of 1,000 ghlssies. ployment service oUlce June 28, 
from Duke university and Syra- into Iowa City an hour late. Those The marbles stopped the foam- 29 and 30. Qualified persons will 
cuse university. Dr. Jones has traveling to Davenport and others Ing. But Dr. Brown eliminated the be offered immediate appolnt

18 Johnson County I 
Men Take Army , sent, 

. a 1944 

have been re-routed t h r 0 u g b marbles in the tinal model by ment. Persons now in war work written 12 books including the 1a- h Cedar Rapids and De Wtit. nOW- other methods of stopping the should nQt apply. 
mous "The Christ of the Indian ever, no bus has failed to complete foaming. 
Road." His books have been best- a trip. The new radio oven, said yes-

chief field of l{r~du8te study was 
t)lstory. 

. sellers In America and England Automobile traUic to Davenport terday's announcement, is to be Heavy Rains flood with over 800,000 copies sold. and Muscatine on route 6 has been sold for $6)000, which is several 

Most Retail Stores 
To Be Open July 3 

Council Designates 
Precinct Polls 

'He took hb ' s.e'1llnary work at 
st. Mary of the Lake, Mundelein, 
Iii., and at Ken?icii ,' st. Louis. 

'His teaching experience in
Clud~s appointments at George
to ..... n . univer~ty, Springfield jun
ior college, Sprmgfield, Ill., and 
the Catholic UnIversity of Amer
Ica. On JUDe,.4, 1944; he was or
dained a priest in the Catholic 
church. 

Translations of them ' have been detoured on Highway 76 south of hundred percent under the cost of 

Eastern Iowa Counll"es made in som. e twenty foreign lan.- WFst Liberty and east to Musca-I installing a .dry ice drying' outm. 1 The majority of lowa City's lar
tine on route 22. Persons driving The oven is '7'h teet (8\1 and takes ge~ rctail stores will remain open 

.guages. HIS most recent book IS to Davenport will find the best the floor 'spa'cc of a mQderate-si~e July 3. it hilS been announced by 
':The Christ of the American road from Muscatine, and north office de~k. " A. A. AUne and B. E. V8ndec~r, 

f.or July 6 Election 
Final action was taken on the 

July 6 special election resoll.J~ion 
submitted to city council members 
at a meeting last nigh t. The reso
lution was passed and pollina 
pJaces were designated. 

'The special election concel"DS 
the buying of additional property 
outside the city llmtts and adja
cent to the present airport tQ en
la.rge, IlStabilsh, improv&, maintain 
/lnd operate for airport purposes. 

The proposition to be voted 
upon would also contract Inciebt
edness, consolidate obligations in 
connection with the acquirement 
of airport property and reduce In
terest rates for such purpose not , 
exceeding $60,000, Bonds would 
be issued lor that purpose not ex
ceeding the above amOUnt. 

The polling places within respec
tive election precincts shall be as 
follows: first ward, precinct one, 
Johnson county court house; pre
clnot two, l'4lUer's I'arage, 907 S. 
Capitol stree'£; second ward, pre
cinct one, City hall; precinct two, 
City park pavilion; third ward, 
C. S. A. halli fourth ward, preclhct 
one, Alert H06e house; pre~lnct 
two, Community Center bulldinai 
;fifth ward, precinct one, Iowa 
City bottling works, and pfeclnct 
two, VUlhauer's garage. 

DES MOINES (AP) - Heavy 
rains fell in eastern Iowa yester
day. damaging roads and com
munications lines and inundating 
portions of Cedar and J ones 
counties. 

At Clarence in Cedar county, 
7.55 inches of rain fell in 23 hours, 
from noon S",nday to 11 a. m. 
yesterday. The heaviest downpour 
occurred between 6:45 and 8:15 
this morning. 

Camp Wo.~e~Na 
Jo Open July 21 ' There was considerable damage 

• to highways around Clarenj:e, 
~ Camp WO-PE-NA, Iowa City small bridges were washed out 

Boy Scout Council camp, will open and the railroad bridge a half 
for a three week period beginning I mile west of the town was out. 
Sllnday, July .23. ' Many improve- At Wheatland some persons 
menta have been made at the were forced to move out of their 
camp, including a new museum, homes and some livestock was 
shower room and sCreened tents. reported lost in the waters at 
The obstacle course shown at the Lowden. 
Boy Scout exposition has been Weather Observer H. J . Klatt 
moved to the camp site and has reported that telephone lines were 
been enlarged considerably, ac- down over Cedar county and 
cprding to Owen: B. Thiel, 'scout communication with ma~y points 
executive. : was impossible. 

The camp will be maintained at Wyoming and Oxford Junction 
the same cost' as last year. If six In Jones county were hit hard by 
or more ScoutS frO/ll one troop flash floods this morning. Water 
attend at the sam!:' time the cost was waist deep in the Wyoming 
wlll be $6.50 per week. If le6S than business district following all 
six ' attend the cost is $7.50, niiht rains and a cloudburst about 

More dirt 'hIlS been shoveled 6 a. m. yesterday. Basements 
Into the council ring. and ,new seats were flooded and some frame 
have been added to fadlitate a buildings wrecked. 
huger number of Scouts and vis- The flood almost marooned Ox-
liars. (ord Junction. The ' Milwaukee 

Arrangemehts are being made railroad reported washouts at Ox
to have pre-flight cadets go to ford Junction, Viola and Monti-

Scrap Paper Collection the camp for two hours per day to cello. 
. 'e{ect tent frames and level off Flood waters swept through 

. Totals 28,630 Pound. certain areas. Approximately 30 low sections of several Jackson 
cadets will take part In the work. county towns as heavy rains sent 

Iowa Citlans have contributed 
28,630 pounds of scrap paper s!J 
far in the month of June, accord
in, to Dorr Hudson, paper salvale 
chairman. 

Servicemen'. Wive. 
Elect New Officer. 

During July the goal is five Recently elected off·leers of the 
poun.ds of paper per. person in Servicemen's Wives club are Mrs. 
lo ..... a City. Residents are urged to Howard Mahoney, presidenti Mrs. 
saye all their paper jQr Sill vale Elellnor Marvin, vice-president; 
except wax bread wrappers. Boy .M'rs. Jean Rankin, ' secretary, and 
Scouts wlJl CQnduct the next paPe\"' ·Ml's. Jean Merrimack, correspond-
drive friday, July 14. IIlg secre~ry. , 

rivers and creeks out of their 
banks. 

The main part of Monmouth, a 
town of 200 population, was under 
water and several famUies were 
evacuated. At least one family was 
evacuated at Baldwin, two miles 
east of Monmouth, and highway 
64 between the two towns was 
closed by flood water. The Maquo
~eta river was overflowing low-
lands. I 

, , 
Summer Paradise , , 

ALL· UNIVERSITY PARTY 

SATURDAY, JULY ht 
Informal 

8·11 p. m. 

COUNT ELEVEN 

UNION 

TICKETS 
1.00 

Fed. Tax ...... 20 
Total .. ....... 1.20 

ORCHESTRA 

LOUNGE 

Road." on the river highway, number 61. -.-- co-chairmen of the retail trade dl-
Famous as a missionary cvenge- River's Heleht Arr':'y Releases List vision. The other stores may close 

The height of the Cedar river • • or remain open at thcir option. 
list, he has lectured to thousands there yesterday afternoon record- Of InvaSIon Casualties 
of the educated classes of India, cd after the first examination of WASHINGTON (A P) _ The 
Japan, Korea, Burma, China and the flood level was only a few I army began distributing yester
Malaya. inches from the high water mark day, for publication Monday aiter

Boy Scout Board 
To Meet Tomorrow 

Beginning his work as a mis- on the bridge in 1933. Although no noon, a r!lPort containing the first 
roads were reported washed out 11 list of American casualties In the The executive board of the Iowa 

sionary in 19~7, Dr .. Jones se~ved years ago, accox:ding to Sergeant invasion of France. River Val1ey Boy Scouts will meet 
for ten years In various capacities Thimmesch, it was because the The jist includes the names of at the Owen B. Thiel residence, 
in missionary WOrk ip the English I creeks were dry and could take 245 soldiers who were wQunded in 626 Brookland Park drive, for a 
church in Lucknow, India, where the excess waters. Normandy. It also carries the picnic supper tOlllQrrow, according 
he was commissioned by the Now, he sald, the creeks too, are names of 191 soldiel'~ wounded In I to Jack C. While, president. 
Methodist Episcopal church. at a peak and cannot serve as the Meditl'!rranean and southwest After the supper there will be a 

He plans to resume his work in emergency receptacles for flood Pacific areas. busincss meeting. 
India after the war and in the waters. 
meantime is holding Christian Indications were, late last night'l 
missions from week to week under that more than the 700 feet 'of road 
the sponsorship cI the department would be washed out. It is thought 
of evangelism of the federal coun- lhat a cloudburst 'yesterday morn
cil of churches of Christ in Amcr- ing was responsib le for the fla sh 
ica. flood . 
.::c=::=; 

, 

COMING 
Wednesday June 28 

, 

t 

Count Basie 
Creator Of ODe O'Clock Jump 

"Always One Jlt1llP Ahead" 

The famouR Count Baale, dlacoverer of Benny Goodmcm. 
haa appeared at the StaQ8 Door CanteeD. cmd haa lent 
hili taleD" to the movie •• Hi. raello career lnclud .. such 
hODors aa appearanc.. OD the Basin Street procJram, 

the ntdh BcmdwaqoD. ODdi the Kate Smith provram. 
Now you have the opporhmlty of .. einq thla lamoua 
maestro in person qt Iowa's moat fcanOUB ballroom. 

FEATURING: 
James Rushing - Orl,lnal "Mr. II by 5" 

Earl Warren - Vocalist 
Joe .Jones - Drummer 

There Will Be, A Spealal Crslldlc 
t\t 1:115 To A.commodate DaRCIe Patron. 

ON THI HOM I FIONT. TOOl 

TIIU Q rrl Tbll I. the blJ path 
you bue beect w.itio, fori 

Thl. II th. ".ro bour"l Our fiabt
.... meo are reedy-ready co mlk. 
l.O)'Whu •... anytim ••. , ao,bow 
• • • BAll NOTHING I 

Wbat .bout ,,,II? AN",II tad, 
.., IIIItCh dll •• pitle wl~ "",r W., 
load purcbueel Eve!J hood JOU 

buy I. 10 IDIIdt ~ pcnfer iJe: 
IIlod the bl, JMb .•• the pusb diu 
willleod Hitt.r aod Tojo loco ob
Uvioo, 
I Get behllld tU la,...lon dtlve I 
Ia"ett MOO thla .m ~foNI 
Double •.. Itiplt! • , • wbat you've 
doo. lo lay pmlOut drl ... TIat 
Job II blt-JOU've pit .. JIll 

PhysiCql Examinatictns ' 

E!lgh teen Johnson county men 
left lor Camp Dodge Monday 
morning of pre-induction phy~ical 
examinations for the army. They 
are: Eugene Duffey, John Tee!y, 
Herman Martln, Richard Pele. 
chek, William Swisher. Harold 
Sweeting, Harold J{iyuna, MUford 
Olson, Victor Chabal, James ·Lar· 
son,' Henry Van de Maat, ' Sam 
York, Charles See m u t h, . Leo 
Hamer, Milton Heinrich. Donald 
Na g e I, William Godden and 
Charles Mo ey. 

Clerk Issues Licenses 
Two marriage licenses were is. 

sued in district court yesterday b1 
R. Neilson Miller. clerk of court. 
They were to Frank Charles Lov
ell Jr., 22, Ma on City and Anne 
Ellzabeth Ayers, 21, Johnson 
county; John EdwQ!'d Wall, 20, 
and Bonnie Arlene Yanda, 16, both. 
of Cedar Rapids. 

Cedar Rapid. 

Danceland AIR -CONDmONED 

Brown'~ Unique Cleaners Paris Cleaners 
'i' L CoUete 111 E.1owa 
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